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our art electric fixtures
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artistie effeet you want

at small cost.
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A Paper for

ENGLISHMEN ABROAD
Il PUBLIC OPINION' was very liuch prized by Thomas

CirlyIe, and was one of the last Journalshle read," said Dr. W. R.
Nicoil In IlBritish Weekly"I May 2, 1907.

Public ýOp inion
Twopence Weeltly

Edited by PERCY L. PARKER

The purpose o!" Pub"lic Opinion " is to provide a weekly review o!
current thonglit and activity as they are expreased in the world's new -
papers, magazines and books, and t0 put on record the iMeas and activi-
tics which maltefor Religions, Inteilectual, Political and Social Progress.

t seeks to provide the hnay man with a lucid sumnmary o! what is
happening in the different fields of humina acîivity, and to focus within
readable compass something o! that teeming interest which cornes from
being in touch with many phases of lite.

This object has been achieved with consierable success ever since
"Public Opinion"1 was started in z8do. In the 47 years since then it
bas consistently carried out its oc

The need for a paver like PblcOpinion", increases with the
Yeats, for fiie becomes more comnplex and rthe busy nman, though armxons
to keep in touch with new devebopments o! thought and activity, has nlot
the tinî t0 read the mnany papers which would give hlm the needed
factsa. Public Opinion" seeka te do tbis for him. and to present just
that précis o! li!e and thought which will enable himn to quickiy under-
stanà what is goteon n th orld.

Opbic in ,, .pubiished every Friday, Prices Twopence, 34
pages) can be obtained front any Newsagent or Bookstall or wiil be, sent
post f ree for one year to any address in the United Kingdom fortes0. toit.
and to any place abroad for,53s. Der annnm. Orders shonld bie
addressed te:-

4"PUBLIC OPINION"
30 IR 31 Temple Hlouse, Tallis St. London E. C.

'I know o! two Prime Ministers who, have read regularly - Public
Opinion" said tise Daily News, May zî, ipo7.

-We know of at least one who bas misread il Il added " Punch" May

speatm.znu sont femme imm apiolatiolm.

Education Freeýý

Ç This' year one university student
will be given a scholarship ei-'

tit1irig him to ail his expenses at a
unliversity--fees, books, board and
general expenses. The winner will be
announced shortly. Next year thýere
will be several such scholarships.
Any student at any university mnay
compete. Now is the timne to enrol.
Cash prizes for thôse who do flot
win scholarships--a prize for every
competitor.
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SUCCESS IN BAKING tasty, vitaliz-
lng bread depends chiefly on the flour
used.

PURITY FLOUR, made solely from

the choicest Western Canada Hard
Wheat, has no equal as a thoroughly
dependable household flour.

Sold Everywhere In the Great Dominion

WESTERN CANADA FLOURA MILLS CO.

MILL@ AT WINNIPEG. ODEn101CH, BRANDON

Subscription: Canada and Great Britain, $2.50
a Year; United States, $3.00 a Year.

61 Victoria Street - TORONTO
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T IIEIR 1should bea Board of Ar-
bitration t o

decide between the
Manufacturers and
the -Labour Con-ress.
The latter at Winni-
peg .declared that
immigration miust be
regulated a nd re-
stricted and that too
mnauy workmnen were
commng into tlie coun-
try. The Manufac-
turers, meeting in To-
ronto a week later,
declare tliat more me-
clianics ,are needed.
Whiat is the average
citizen to do under
these circumnstances ?
-fow is lie to know
whicl i ovemnent to
support, and which
side to encourage ? A
Royal Commission is
needed te guide the
public.

Thlie newspapers
miglit be a guide but
a curions. condition
prevents thein. Thie
criticise nor support

lie the
seflns

to be i

canniot go indefinitely importingr annually a hundred mil-
lion more than she exports. There must be a settie-
ment and if production does flot increase that settie-
ment will drain Canada of its accumulated saving,-i-n
other words, its newer capital.

A higher tariff miglit increase production even if it
were an expensive proceeding ; restricting the importa-
tion of skilled workmen will tend to, restrict production.
With this. in mind, the average titizen wi11 support the
manufacturer rather than the trades-unionist. National,
prosgperity of the material kind eau corne only .througrh
increased production.

Some persýon should slap the Asiatic E~xclusion League
on the hand and tell it to be good. Its childish tele-
grains are cansing sensible people to lose sympatliy with
the movemnent.

Sir Wîlifrid Laurier has wisely refnsed to be moved
b>y the clamnour -,Mr. Borden seems to have followed
suit witli more reservations. Canada lias two very
sensible leaders just now, and there is not likely to be
any rash inove. Sir Wilfrid is acting mninister for
foreigun aiflairs and Sir Wilfrid lias seen several iimpetu-
ous movemients corne and go since lie becatne a party
leader.

Mr. Edward Gnrney, a Toronto manufacturer, withi
a national reputation, rather startled people by his de-
claration that lie would build the Tariff "as higli as
Haman's gallows" if it would keep out United States
manufactures. The plirase ia perhaps more intense than
Mr. Gurney intended, but the policy indicated is certain-
ly too sweepmng. There is no special reason for keepmng
out the goods of aniy country, if those goods cannot be
produced liere advantageollsly. Protection requires
sornething to protect, otherwise it is a phantoin of the
mmid. Canada cannot shuit lier doors to the world,
since foreign trade is essential to lier ail-round develop-
ment.

It is perliaps true that certain Canadian industries
,,n ,?~~bffrmiiw nr<nrress in coini>etition witli

canac un-

Topics of the D'ay

Falcon er.
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IN certain moments of complacency the East regards
and even dliaracterises the West as crude and in-

different to aesthetics. We have been told of tlie Clii-

cago muan, wlio, on being informed that lis city was

lacking in culture, declared that
TH E CITY lie was glad of it and .that if
B E À U T 1 F U L Chicago evcr wished for culture she

could get it in five minutes-for she had the money to

pay for it. But just now Cliicago is setting the con-

tinent a fine examnple in the inatter of a parks commis-

sion -wliich, is cndcavouring to put a quadruple girdle of

parks around the city heretoforg associatcd with higli

winds and low polîtîcs. Even rackingtown miay be f or-

g'otten Nvhcný the plans of tlic commissioners are success-

fully cxeccuted. 'An Edmonton contemporary.draws at-

tention to) the good work being donc in Chicago, and

applies thc lesson to Alberta, urging tliat the capital of

the province be mnade an aestlietic model for tlie Wecst.

Nature lias been kind( to the citv on tlie Saskatchecwan

and it will take a good deval of mian's blundering to

m-ake the prospect unpleasing. But it is just as wýell

to warn the authorities wliile it is yct carly and sec

that narrow streets and uigly tliorouighfaircýs are neither

the rule nor even the exception. Edmonton lias al-

ready shown a commrendable civic pride in this respect-

a spirit whicli is by no' means mnanifest in some of Can-

ada's older citics. Montreal's filtliy streets' are a dis-

grace to any town callingf itself a metropolis, and it is

no wondcr that a civic journal in the -United States lias

recently cri#icised our largest city for its lack of or-

dinary cleanliness, calling it ~'eica"Monitreal.
'Muiddy-eval" would be nearer the facts of the case.

Toronto's business streets are about as uigly as a pave-

ment constantly in eruiption can miake thcmi. -Mr. Byron

Walker lias left the capital of Ontario in no doul-t as

to its architetural unattractiveness. London lins sonme

b)eauitifuil wide streets and Hamînlton prides itself juistly

uponl its p)ictiurcsquceness. 'Thie w,oiren of the 'United

States have played a wortliy part in rousing certain

conninities to a realisation of thecir iuncle<inlîiness and

ugliness, with the result that wliat once were dreary

stretches now blossomn as the rose. Civic neatness and

A CANADIAN wlo as recently visted bis nativeland after many years of absence in' Europe,

says that lie is impressed by the modern Canàdian sehool-

boy more than by any other personality. "When I was

NATIONL AND a >boy," lie says reminiscently, "I.

NATIONAR1 ÂL AN eîarned precous litte about Can-
IM ERAL ada and not much more about tbe

British Empire. But a smnall Canadian taught nie
several things the other day about wliat lie gravely
called 'our resources' and lie also seemiedto, know what
the 'crosses in the Ujnion Jack mean. In fact, lie knows
far more about botli lis own country and the empire

than tlie last grencration learned in scliool-days."
There is no doubt that within the last decade there

lias been a growtli of national spirit wliich lias found
expression in the sdliool-room as wcll as in the Canadian
Club. Witli tliis spirit tliere lias beenl little of tlie in-

célination to cail 'ourselves the biggest country on eartli,

the most wonderful aggregation of provincet wliich ever
existed, in tlie style of bombastic boasting, wliicli marks
tlie novuis liomo. Wliile Canada niay be e'xhilarated by
thie realisation of lier breadtli and wealtli, slie is steadied
by the reflection tliat she is but one of the states in a
globe-wide empire. There is nothing antagonistic be-'
twecn nationalism and imiperialism. Some citizens are

actually afraid of tlie latter word, as if it implied some-
tliing akin to flunikeyism. There is a f aIse imperialism,
made of "putty, brass and paint," which is to be avoid-
ed and wlich has brouglit reproadli on the 'real senti-
ment. 'Tlie crimies cominitted in the namie of liberty
'lave almiost been equalled by the follies perpetrated in.

the na-ie of imiperialismn. But tlie gennine liberty and
the significant ixnperialismn retuain. Tlie Little England-er
loses mudlh byv bis insulser limitations, and the Caniadian
wlio does flot lco1k beyo'nd Cape-Breton or Vancouver
deprives biniseif of the enliglitenment which cornes witli
widcning horizons. Our Dominion is, indeed, a broad
and inspixring couintry but we iinake a mnistake if we try
to constitute it the universe, jnst as surely as did the

parohiail autliority wlio considered that no one outside
his hamnlet wonld. be "saved." We miay have neglected
our own interests too long, but we have roused to the
M\ade-in-Canada cry and are anxious to have mamufac-



LATJRIER'S renarks at the banquet
facturers' Association, summiarising
Canada fromn British diplomacy have

ai comment in Britain-as might be
ýtish people will not like to be told
icy has sacrificed Canadian interests

they will feel this with particular,
e when their press is constantly re-

t Canada is contributing nothing to
limperial navy. Thus there need be

lxey say to us, in eflect :-"You calnQt
-)u drag the Emipire -irto a ciuarrel in
ail the fighting." 0f course, this po-

great naval

This is very good reAsoning as ifar as it goeý
feel in Canada tliat it fails to take account
important facts. First, we dIo not believe
British policy of propitiation is the best way to
friendship of the United States, Amnerican "f
-in an international sense-is Vrecisely likE
friendship or French friendship or the friendsh
other power. It depends-not upon gratitud
past nor even upon a reasonable expectation of
sweet miorsel occasionaily at the expense of a
the future-but upon the conviction oi the "fri
it will pay it to be friendly. The respect of i
States is more to be souglit than itfl jratitudc
respect is flot to be gained by perniit.tino' it I
or bamiboozle uis out of our rights wlienever
arises. The United States will be friendly

anada
n and
ýd Cano
1Canai

ticians
never

but we
several

in:t flhp
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ThOUË,ht Points
S IR WILýFRID LAURIER'S speech at the Mgnufac-

tsturers' Banquet last week was a magnificent ef-

fort and quite worthy of bim. Sir Wilirid's

speeches are usually broad-based and alwaysgraceful, but

on tbis occasion be took even lligber ground than usual.
lis definition of Canada's relation to the Empire was

an old theine, but bie gave a new phrase. Equal and

independent communities under onie sovereign is a defini-

tion wbich will please both Englisb and Frencb-Can-
adians.

The Canadian Manufacturers, wbom Sir Wilfrid

dressed iast week, are a healthy body of nien.

in lbandling the tariff question, hie kept safely on

Great Britain's attitude. le declared that the people of

the old land are not prepared to put a tariff on foreignl

goodls to create f ree trade within the PEmrpire, nor is

Caneda willing to tbrow off ail duities on British goods.
Thereorelie, Sir Wilfrid, can but stand back and wait

itil the two countries corne te au agreemfent concern-
ing a tariff policy.

As 31r. Biue, Dominion Statistican, bas been pointing

and reputation, and it bas now siicceeded. The gradi-
ates of Queen's have been proud of' their institution and
for a few years they have been inclined to dlaim intel-
lectual pre-eminence over both McGill and Toronto. This
has spurred botb these institutions to greater efforts.

At this function, the new president gave his ideals, or

soine of thern, to the public, Hie den)recated intellectual
aloofness on the part of the university professor and
asked the non-university public for more sympathy and

consideration. lHe indicated bis hope that the University
would keep in toucli witb the life of the people and the
needs of the, nation, at tbe samie tÎie preserving the
true attitude towards things of the mind and the spirit.
It was a hopeful and enthiusiastic address fromn a mani

whol realised the new opportunity presented to him, wbo
was not disirayed by the greatness of the responisiblhty,
and who was deterrnined te face his battie cheerfully and

calmly. Canadla expects ntuch fromn President Falconier,
and it is not likely to býe greatly disappointed.

President Falconer believes that a uniiversity shoui

D

ber a help for the
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C0N C E RN IN G
lT HERE is no0C le Lv< iTjx other rnod-

ern writer
who has been s0
discussed and
dissected, . writtefl

-0 up, down and
about as the. man
who was born in
Bomnbay ini Decern-

"0 o ber, 1865, and who
0 lias lived ainost

. n everywhere since
__ leavn childhood's

estate. Kipling lias
been called a jizo-

S ist, a prophet, a
banjo bard, a

-pontent o f brute
force, the prince of

Thris flttle animal is very strong and vigrous, raotu, the
and knows everythinz. if anybody tries to beat citretaker o f the
it., it briings out a Ires]h tail and dien nobedy 'Britishi Emlpire and
can't touch thiat eàier. It stirs everybody uP, th zadote
so il would make a pew-openler want to die for tewzadoth
his country. If a Lorryit shews bis nose, it just unçrie. H1e writes
squlaslies hlm flat.-Mr. Punch's Animal Land. about frisky grass

widows and their
Anglo-Indian flirtations, of dour Scottish engineers and
their ships which find tbernselves, of rnen who build
bridges and lead armnies, of the twilight fancies, of littie
cliildren and the boisterous chanty of the jolly, jolly
rnariners. We turru sbuiddering frorn the tale of a figlit
fatirly dripping with blood and find ourselves in the heart
of the Brusliwood Boy, knowingý one of the sweetest love-
stonies ever written, or watching the Little Blind Devil
of Chance as lie sends pretty May straight inito the armas
of the Hawley Boy. It is unsafe to 'propliesy what Mr.
Kipling wil say or do ; but, at least, his readers are
free fromn boredoni-so long as lie keeps away frorn tor-
pedo boats and destroyers.

So rnany-sided is t he Kipling genlius, that it is unsafe

to generalise from "The SeýYen Seas" or tlie <'Barrack
Roorn Baflads," unless one has read "Kirn," "Thse Day's
Work," "M\any Inventions" and about fiteen other vol-
unes. After the mariner of bis, own Tramnp Royal, "lie
likes it al." . His Hereafter is one of endeavour wliere
we "shall spiali at a tea-league canivas with brushes of
cornets' liair.> If this is an age of go and getting, then
Kipling is its prophet, who frequently deserves the ad-
jective "bireathiess," used by Mn. Augustine Birreil to
characterise thse Kipling style. H1e is tinken, talon, sol-
dien and sailor ; but, just as one reaches the conclusion
tisat bis lieno is the practieal man, .there cornes to tlie
ears the story of a dreamer and one wanders with Kirn's
teacher ini seardli of thse magie river.

Thse mnysticisrn of the East lias liad its influence upon
this writer of brave tales. During those weeks wlien

K IP LI NG
Kipling was on the verge of tihe G;reat Perbaps, the ed-
itor of the "Century Magazine," referring in synipatliy
to his illness, quoted those courageous lines frorn "The
Children of the Zodiac," which adinonish us ail whatever
cornes or does not corne, neyer to be afraid. That
strange littie ailegory lias reached rnany a heart which
was ail unstirred by the exploits of "Soldiers Three."
Those wlio find Kipling mnerely inaterial have read him
with the unseeing eye and the unopened heart. Ble-nding
witli the rnvstic lore of India is bis marvellous know-
ledge of the Old Testament, and it rnust not be forgotten
that both Mr. Kipling's grandfathers were in the Metho-
dist rninistry. The 'Puritan spirit of his forefathers is
rnanifest in1 "The Recessional," "The White Man's Bur-
den" and the matchless "MacAndre\w's Hyrn." Some-
what too brutally at tirnes,' he depiets îhings -as they

Mr. Ruclyard Kipling
Now visitiing Canada.

are but he'neyer allows'himnself or the- ýreader to believe
that they are things as tliey ought to be.

His relation to the Britisli Ernpire is sucli as no other
writen bas li'eld, 11e would, like bis own sergeant, niake
a nrny figit ; yet lie neyer forgets tise civil servant
or the Finlayson who aliost gives bis life for tlie
bridge lie bias built. Hurnmel ia just as much of a hero
as Bobby Wick, but eitlier would hate to be called by
that dissyllable. Kipling's "Song of tbe Cities" is
idealised imperialisi. HauiitinZ in their mnelodious
beauty are mnany of the verses, such as thse nernorable
limes on Halifax, beginning-

"Into the mist rny virgin prows put forth."
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o0iced laughter, ini stories of coxnradeship, love and rollicking

adventure, in chronicles that have swep't one away over

lthe Seven Seas and ahrng the golden road to Mandalay,

d there is roomi for nauglit but gratitude and the remnem-

dfrbrance of a Tommny Atkins liue-
"Rudyard Kipling, here' s outr best respects to you J

Mon

CQURIER
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1 -The Sealing Fleet in Victoria Harbour. 2-Seized Sealer 1'Carlotta G. Cox," of the Customs House, Victoria.

3-The "Shearwater" at Esquimait. 4-The Gig of the "Monmouth."

inches. In the three mile race, J. J. Daly, of N'-ew York,
mnade a iiew Canadian record Of 15.15. In the hurdie
race, F. C. Smnithson equalled the record. McGrath, of
New York, broke the Amierican record by throwing the
,56b. weighit 30 leet 6 inches.

The meet -,as well managed, well attetided and most
successi and satisfactory i every way.

ers of the Pacific
BHr BONNYCASTNLE DAILE

-t this fleet of small sailing vessels anchored
toria harbour one would neyer suppose that
of this size would battle with the elements
ng waters of the northern Pacific and Behr-
itese boats, no longer than our first-class

much wider, are good sailors and corne
ne stornis that wreck much larger and

iýt by the North
rLdquarters being

early to avoid the Rush"). After three visits fromi the
revenue cutter's boats the "Cox"' was declared seized
for violation of the Paris Tribunal of 1893, as having
green and bloody skins aboard. Against a heavy sea
the "Rush" towed the plunging schooner, considerably
damiaging her-it imust have been bad when an old seal-
ing captain admits that it was wet. Three days later
a decision came fromn Washington and the "Charlotta G.
Cox" was formaily seized and finally towed to Victoria
and, according to the rules of the Paris Tribunal, turnied
over to the country that owns the seized vessel-Canada
in this case. Now. reniember the seizure was on the high
seas while a Japanese sealingý schooner. was hunting a
few miles away. This vessel was vîsîted by boats from
the "Rush" but she was not nmolested. Again note that
as the "Charlotta G. Cox" was proceeding south with
a prize crew aboard, on her way to be tied up by our
authorities at Victoria, she was again boarded by a
boat from an Atuerican revenue cutter, thîs time the
"McCuilloch." Pur sealer was now off our own coast.

Now, a month later, the UJ.S. revenue cutter "Perry"
found a Japanese sealer anchored carefully, just outside
the thrpe mile lintit off the celebrated Seapandi rookery
itself. Fifty boats and crews fromn the seaier were actually
on their way to the island rookery, armed. Did the
"Perry" seize the Jap ? Nay, nay-she conducted these
naughty littieý brown men back to their carefully
Anchored schooner, found that there were twelve seal



The Vanishing§, Ilalf-Breed
By AugustuS Bridie

- xý

DRAWINGS BY 14AaT£N

A-MID Ai the shiftings of peoples in the great Sas-katchewan Valley, no phase is s0 weil marked
as~ the passing of the half-breýed. Less than two

centuries ago the? first half-breed baby-whoever that
was-looked ini bhinking aniazenient at lis white father

__1-1-- 11; 1 'lig wnulld he uu in soute

aog-Ur1v1ii1 n
rnoose;- and the
;Scotch father,

ange experimient

riel Dlumont
a roniantic

g valley.
of the Go*was

littie

)Ut poli
ini and a

for spending nioney on lurid luxuries sucli as shade
lainps, violins, accordeons and bad whiskey. And five
years ago almost any day you liight have seen by
hundreds on the streets of Edmionton, the most start-
1:ng contrast iin that land. lu the fur-room- of a big
store the "hreed" ini his lolling abandon and neglige of
colour ; at the bargain counter, the slieepsldnned, straw-
booted Galician with mole-li<e eyes, peermng and gabbling
for "big g-oods" ini return for sinall money ; the spend-
thrifts and the Shylocks ; one historie and reminiscent;
the other econornie and prospective. But you neyer
could find the Galicians in the hotels.

The sequel of this contrast is the fate of the half-
breed. On the streets of Edmnonton there aje stili hund-
reds of Galicians, most of whomn no longer wear sheep-
skins or talk a strange tongue to buy goods. But the
half-breeds have gone. The young city with its automno-
biles and its corner lots at a thousand dollars a foot
was no longer congenial. The fur store was no longer
the chief rendezvous. The high-built main street with
its civilised turnouts was no0 place to gallop skinny
cayuses. The nuniber of white men who had married
half-breed wives in the old days seemied to be niothing
compared to the nuinber of mien who had brought wives
and children wjth thern. FQr it was once said that be-

fore passing any reruark about the character of the haif-
breed it were well to cast an eye about the rooni and
see how niany half-breeds were present.

In tItis respect the Edmonton of an earlier day was
but an exaggeratioii of any Iiudson's lBay trading post
in the north land. The hali-breed was a prominent citi-
zen. He was a good limiter, knew the value of furs,
owned horses and lands and built houses. His languiage

-- +1- -ipiIiiinii of comnmerce. His trade ruade thie l11e

Min WUe mucli sý
s stood t
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by rowboat and scow as I did five years ago before the
coming of the Canadian Northern Railway, you would
have seen hundreds of half-breeds. Here and there,
especiallv on the north banks you would have noticed
the humpty-dumpty shacks; yonider a galloping cayuse
and -a bobbing cowboy hat; on the river a scow covered
witb canvas and ma.nned by half-breeds ; there on that
gravel knoll on the beach a gold "grizzly" with a baîf-
breed plying bis paîl on the end of a pole ; further down
a band 'of horses swimming the river with half-breeds
following bard ini a big boat. And wherever you saw
these people with their hardy, weatberbeaten fiZures,
their long bair and their jabbering patois of Cree and
Frenchi, you would feel the lingering cbarmi of the wild
lite on the prairie and in fancy smell the smloke of camp
fires.

There were, three broad types-French, Scotch and
English balf-breeds. To quote the words of an old mili-
tary nman in Edmionton-"The Frenchi are the pick of
the outfit, the Scotch come next, and the FEnglish are no
damned good wbatever." ,This, like all epigramns, must
bie taken with caution. On the mierely physical side the
Frencb balf-breed bas the advantage. H1e simulates the
"'courierdu bois" of the Ottawa Valley. The most
mragnificent physique I ever saw iii that country
was a Frenchi
half-breed -who
sat in a.churcli
one evenlitLg to
hear the Rev.
John McDou-
gail lecture on
buflalo, hunt-
ing. Hie hîi-
self was a
grreat hunter,
and lie lad a _

nd(bility of face
as well as mia-
jesty of figure,
that would
have donc cre-7
dit to anyv
king( of *anl
olden day.

With Scotch
balf-breeds 1J
had nlo a c-
q nl a i il taïnce.
Buit the half-
breed 1 knew
best. of ail
was an Eng-
lisb h al1f
breed ; and if
lie is a sample 11YONDER A GÂLLOPING;
of tffe riffrafi OAYUSE A ND A BO0B -
the rest must
have many vir- BI1N G CO 0W BO0Y HlAT."

tues whicl n~o
historianl bas
yet discovered.

This maan's
ilaine wa s

is a reservation wvith ai
son's Bay Company posi
was one of the stronlgesi
four in lheiglit, lithe as

,nally as convivial as
d that the lalf-breed in
ýents *and the virtueso
nl a bold bad man.
1 had a good chance o

nl of a scow going fron
1 was the invalid pa. sen

a fiock of geese near an island yonder. One morning
shortly after dawn, John, poling at the front "sweep"
saw a nioose swimmning the river a mile ahead of the
scow. With a grunt lie jumped for lis rifle, sprang into
the boat and pulled off grandly towards the island to
which lie could set the big horns were heading. But b;y
the time hie got ashore the horns were far into the
woods where John would have followed them ail! day
but for that scow.

John frequently took a kink in bis back poling at the
forward sweep.

"Got a damnu bail in my small back from a' horse-
thief when 1 was help police round 'em up," hie explained
over his pipe.

H1e seenied rather proud of this affliction. On some
points, however, hie was highly sensitive. Oue day in a
reach of straiglit streain with no islands ahead, we were
having a confab back at the fireplace. Inadvertently 1
alluded to balf-breeds and in so doing used the word
"breed." Suddenly John's big face got as grave as an
owl's ; he got up and went quickly to the bow where hie
finished bis smoke in silence.

"For heaven's sakel" -said my companion to nie,
"nieyer mention the word 'Ibreed" to a half-breed. You
couldn't cail bim a worse naine." But John rigged up

m 'y canvas
that niglit as
smilingly a s
ever, and next
morning baud-
ed mn e por-
reidge that lie
had miade.

John's virtu-
osity was ,a t
its hle i glit
whenever w e
got huug ilp
on sand-bars.
le was first
to jump over-
board with bis
pike-pole t o
shove off; hie
disdained t o
remove hl î s

M N trousers as the
~ others d i d,

and after ten
N mainutes waist-

higli heaving
at the pike lie
climhbed o nl
board in his
soppy bineu
jeans which lie
let dry ini the
Sun a s lie
poled away at
the sweep.

My last re-
collection o f
John was
when we final-
ly stuck on a

bar fromn which not eveni bis big muscles could shove us
1 off. After gang-planking the horses and oxen ashore
t John got down camel-like and told mne to crawl on to

a is shoulders.
"Now you .hang on choke to nmy nleck," lie said. "I

-get you up the bank all riglit."
f It was a two hundred foot banik rising by sheer

ledges to the level of the prairie ; but the ledges were
f treed, and at every one, John, pufing like a porpoise,

igrabbed the young poplars and hauled himself up with
bis parasite;, and lie got rme landed with a grin.

e If you would find the meal surviving "bad mail" ini

e that -country however you mnust set the half-breed sucli
Il as Oscar Padelein wl*o broke out of barracks at Fort

-Saskatchewan and did bis best to steal an Ixidian's wift
nl down at Onion Lake. Oscar, howeyer, was rounded up
e with a bullet by the Onioni Lake detachment just a few
r imonths before our party landed there. 1 slept in the
W' room into which tIhey carried bim after thje scrap.
h "And if ever that soU of a gun gets out of peniten-

tiary" said the Sergeant to me, "Ill shoot hilm at siight,
for lie made a vow wlien we nabbed Jii that lie would

e put an end to yours truiy."
o In the namne of civilisation the half-breed is vanishilig
g fromn the Saskatchewan land. Witb him fades an era of
h romance.
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A GAME.0F HEARTS AND BALLOTS

Br XDITH OWYNNE

IT was a rather cold niglit for the first week iu Oc-
tober, but in Miss Higgins' parlour there was a
grate lfire wliose radiance would have bade defiance

to a January gaile. It flickered on the old maliogany
sofa, which liadbeen tlie pride ef Delia Higgins' grand-
miother, and it flaslied irtlifully over the faces in tlie
black -fratned portraits, almost bringing a smnile to the
priin old features wliose severity was awesome to the
frivolous Caller.

But tlie flamnes seemed to fail miost comnfortingly upon
a sleuder girlisli figure iu a gown of richest cliestiut
colour, which miatched tlie shining liair alraost too wil.ful
and fluiffy te cover the wise lead of Miss Louise Mar-
shall, a graduate of Toronto University, wlio tauglit
Freni, German, English and History iu tlie Higli Scliool
of Parkersville, and who received for lier faîtliful services
the suni of six liundred dollars a year, which, as T-rustee
Murchison hl observed, 'Iwas a liandsome suin for a
feinale te get."

Miss Marshall was eutering upen lier second year at
tlie aforesaid Higli School, and also upon lier second
year of experience as a boarder lu tlie old EHiggins'
homnestead, wliere Miss Delia, kept a spotless kitchlen, and
a table whose delicacies tempted tlie minister thither at
least once a week.

Miss De-lia was not over fond of liglig a fire lu tlie
parl'our so early as October. But Louise Marshll, lu
spite of lier UJniversity degree, lad found a royal road
to the excellent spiuster's carefully-fenced lieart, and
then George Howard was calliug, aud Miss Délia regard-
ed George as "the best-nianniered boy that ever came
out of Parkersville IlugI Scliool."

Their friendship dated fromn tlie day wlien George liad
rescued "Nigger," Miss Delia's favourite cat, frein the
rude liands of the Joues boys, and mnauy a cookie and
liarveat a pIe hld lie eaten by tlie big stove in the Hig-
gins' kitclien.

George liad gone to the JUiversity in Toronto, tliree
htindred muiles away, wliicl Miss Delia regarded as an
ungodly town, given over te worldliiiess and dieap sales.
At the UJniversity, Mr. Heward lad become sliglitly
acqttainted witli Miss Marsliall, wlio was just commnenc-
ing lier ceourse during lis final year, and who was a
studions young person, net desirous of being accused of
taking University work for the sake of securing miascu-
line Society.

Heward did well at.Osgoede Hall, and retnrned te
Parkersville te becomne the partner of old Lawyer Kig,
who was only tee glad te have sudh a vigorous yeung
presence in his well-knewn office.

The Rigi Scheol board was alse anxious te add Mr.
C~nog Tnwqrd ç,n nid Parkersville boy, a B.A.. and

telligent girl,. whose conversational powers were so te-
markable, that the old dlock in the hall could only be
regarded as Ananias with a pendulum when it asthma-
tically struck the hour of ten.

Wherefore he had mnade his way to Miss Delia's every
week since school had opened in $eptemnber, and on this
very çhilly October evening had ventured once more to
intimiafe that 111e and law were poor things in his eyes
unless lie could complete the alliteration by adding
Louise and love.

'II tliought I told you," said Miss Marshall steraly,
"1that I like you very mnuch, except when you talk. like
this."

111 axn sure I can't be accused of worryin g you about
it. This is only the second time I've reerre to the
subject'"

As a matter of fact, Louise Marshall was on the
verge of an unlearned burst of tears. From nine o'clock
until four, everything had gone wrong. The boys lad
been noisy, the girls had giggled, and both boys and girls
liad been supremely stupid, without the slightest desire
to write French exercises or discover the beauties of
Slielley's "The Cloud."

The young teadlier was feeling that bier work was a
failure, and she was also feeling an absurdly weak desire
to lay hier flufly brown head on Mr. Howard's broad
shoulder, and tell him how disgusting the day lad been.
Rer weakness, and the clioky q11eerTie.s in lier throat,
combined to make hier thoroughly angry witli the youiig
man wlio persisted ini standing in front of the fire, look-
ing so strong and masterful.

"If I were a mnan," she flaslied out contemiptuously,
III should have too mucli pride to ask a woman such a
question twice."

She was a little frilitened wlien the words were eut,
for slie knew, as Miss Delia hadl remarked, that "the
Howard teluper was not to be trifled witli." There was
the sound of a deeply-drawn breatli, and strong hauds
were laid upon lier shouldtrs, forcing lier to look up into
a man's white face.

"I tell yon tliis," lie said very slowly, "that the third
time you will do the askiug."

She gasped iu iningled rage and consternation. 'II-
Mr. Howard, yen are abonxinably rude."

He bowed ironically, and was about to leave the par-
lour, wheu Miss IDelia entered, bearing a plate filled higl
witli gleaining, crimson apples.

"Wliy, you're neyer going yet, George Howard. Sit
riglit down and tell mie if this story's true abou& your
ruiining for the Censervatives iii Nortli Grant."

Now, Mr. Howard liad been seriously cousidering the
matter, and liad ahinost decided not to stand. HIe was
to announce lis intentions te the party on the following
morninz. ý'I hear," continued Miss Delia, "that Den

ýr was also an
1) trulstee, and
as Parkersvilleanl uiu

esteerne
LLI'in

law-yer
1amiounced the younig

A WAY
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that girl. She's usually awfuily sweet-ternpeted, but the
way she spoke to you was downright rude."

George laughed leniently, and said in reply, I'These
apples are ail riglit, but tbey're not so good as the ones

I ate fifteen years ago. Do you reuxemiber the 'water-
cores' at the old farm?"

I should tbinik 1 do. Brother George bas the place,
and his second wife is just letting everything go to rack
and ruin."

In desca.nting on tbe delinquencies of the second Mrs.
George lliggins, Miss Delia forgot ail about Louise Mar-
sball's beadacbe and ill-tetuper, and Louise felt ntterly
disgusted wben she heard lier rejected lover's merry
laugli over Miss Delia's quaint renîiniscences.

'Il don't believe," said the young woman wrathfully,
as slie pounded an unoffending pillow, "tbat bie cares the
least bit wlietber 1 like hlm. Tro think tbat bie said i
would ask hi the third time Men are hatýeful
creatures! "

Miss Louise Marshall might be a 'nost ambitious
young person, witb a strong
determinq.tion that lier own
efforts sliould provide lier
witb bread and butter, not
to speak of silk blouses ; but
sbe cried herself into very dis-
turbed' slumbers, in which she
had a vision of Mr. George
,Howard as Premier of Can-
ada, and the husband of a
stout blonde who wore black i
velvet and diamonds.

The foilowing weeks were
full of political disturbance,
and Mr. Howard grew thin
and hioarse in bis'efforts to
keep up 'with the camnpaign,
and to help bis friends ln ad-
jacent ridings, for lie was a
good speaker, fluent and ef-
fective, and the partyreal-
ised bis oratorical value.

He met Miss Marshial
several times in the course of
the canipaign, and recognised
that young womian's frosty ý
bow witli corresponding col-
ness. She assured herself
daily that she "didn't care, "
and sxniied upon Mr. Wilder

ia way that compietely be-
wildered that staid politîclîan,
and made liii refiect on what
a fine wife she would make
for a 'Member of Parliaimenht.
"A man might lie proud of
lier axfywhere," lie mnurnred
to humiself, "and she's £rot the
prettiest eves I ever saw. It's
a shanle for lier to spend lier
time in a stuffy school-room."

Actimg on this belief, Mr.
Wilder învited Miss Marshall
to drive behind bis new bay
teamn which liad won first
prize at the Western Fair in
London, and political la-
terest in the contest sud- yutis"lei
denly deepened in Parkersviile. Itl o bs"h

Was Cupid going to take a the third time you

liand in the (rame and play
for the Reform side ? It looked as if Miss MVarshall liad
discarded lier lawyer admirer, and the womien of the
town liardly l<new whether to condenin ber for fiekieness
or to wonder wliether she had suddenly discovered the

extent of "Oid Ben 511 savings.
"It's my opinion," said Mrs. Pascoe 'to Miss Della,

"that Miss Marshall, for ail lier innocent looks, la a
deep young woman. Sbe thinks the Reforni side is going
to wi, and she wants to bie the wife of the Memiber andi
have Ben's mioney to spend i Ottawa."

So the October da.ys passed away, and Parkersville
was anrrounded witli woods that becaine a flamig crown
of gold and crituson. English Devonshire inav have lier
April, and Italy lier glorious sunshine that miakes suni-
mer of niany inonths. But if ever Canada becomes a
queen, it is when October scatters lier glory and colour
ln ail the woodland ways, and wears a garland of scarlet
maple leavea on the brown ricliness of lier gypsy hair.

But in ail this mellow lovelihess, there were people in
Parkersville who tallced politica when the moonliglit was
makinff the town's prosaie streeta a silverv bigliway,

and there were others, quite as oblîvious of Nature's
pleading, who spent the drearny afternoons in criticisiflg
their neighbour's inethodýs of niaking pickles, and insin-
uating that some persons were no better than they
should be.

Ini ail that busy littie town there. were no more un-
happy hearts than the two which were intended to beàt
as one. Pride, however, is no inean master, and he
managed to keep at a chillinz distance poor Cupid, who,
no doubt, bail to betake himself to the woods for the
afternoon, and perhaps dropped some of bis arrows
among the fallen leaves.

Then November came with a shiver and a snarl, and
the trees awoke fromi their dreaming and howled ail
night because of their discomfort. And the rains came
in torrents, and with themi the elections, which kept
Parkersville in a ferment until late ini the afternoon.

About ici o'clock, Miss Delia's door-beli rang furious-
ly, and Miss Marshall, who flung the lieavy old door
wide open, was startled by the appearance of Mr. Ben-

jamin Wilder, who, flushed
and jubilant, grasped bier
bauds effusivelv.

"I've got it," hie said witb
pardonable triumph. Li It's
not a large majority, but
I guess North Grant has
shown Hloward that it wants
him to stay at home."

"Indeed," said the girl,
with a lack of enthusiasmn
surprisinz to tbe successful
candidate and to herseif, "il
congratulate you, Mr. Wilder.
l'il calI Miss, Délia."

But tbat worthy spinster
bnd seen fit to retire at
nine o'cdock, and refused to
come down for any "politi-
cal foolishness." Mr. Wilder
bad tliout to wîm a
furtber triumph before lie te-

S1 gained his hularious friends,
but something in the girl's
face kept back the words
tbat had given hlm. more
trouble than any speech to.
the noble armiv of electors.

"I'm a good Grit," çrrum-
bled Miss Délia, "and so was
my.father before me. But l'Il
be blessed if I don't think
Ben Wilder'd show better
taste by golng home6 and
thiking lover tne good laws
be's kroin' to brinZ i, than by
calling on decent quiet folks
at ten o'clock at nigbt."

"It isn't very late for elec-
tion night," said Miss Mat-
shail, "but mien are foolisb
creatures aiyway. They neyer
know what they want."

This was a speech that
miglit have been supposed to
appeal to Miss Delia, wlio
had small niercy on masculine
weakness, and who felt ýa

iaid veryr 51owy-" That steru Joy ten vears ago in te-
will do the asking." fusing- a wldower with a large

farnily of sinali chiîdren. But
Miss Delia, for some mysterious reason, was not pleàsed

them, and I've known George Howard since lie wore
pmnafores and played witb a hoop. Hle's a fine boy yeti
and l'in not saying anything againat Ben Wilder, but
I won't hear a word against George Howard, for I've
known hlm, boy and man, and l'in going to leave him.
grandmnotlier's china and the old silver tea-pot.'

"I'm not saying anythig against Mr. Iloward," said
Louise stiffly, "but he's just lilce every other clever man.
He's so conceited that lie thiks nothing la too good for
hinm."

An exclamation that could lie truthfiiily called no-
tliing huit a gruint was the only response, and Louise
went away to lier own roon', wondering wliy she dld
not feel more elated over the downfall of the man whoni
she was trying to regard as an enemy.

The next Sunday niglit, Mr. Wilder called again, and
once more encountered d frostily-reaerved young womnan.

(continued on page 29)



The Shep-herd of Little Longacomîng
A STORY 0F OLD-TIME FAITHFULNESS AND MODERN PROGRESS

L ITTLhE LONGA.COMING had escaped the .mardi o 'f
iniprovemnent. No railway lin.ked restful townm
with restless city; and the wide sandy streets,

sb;aded by old mnaple trees, remained for bours undis-
turbed. A f ew shops disfigured the main street. With
this exception, that ýstreet was lined with old-fashioned
homes-frame buildings rîch in wide verandas and great
cbimneys. In the heart of the town stood the First Pres-
byterian Church ; brick walls blushîng througli leafy
screen, wooden spire liftingý a white finger against the sky.

Across the way from the old church stood the old
mianse. This was the homne of Dr. Will, an old-fashioned
shepherd who for half a century had led bis old-fashioned
ýlock through green pastures gnd by stl waters. Hlappy
days were those old days in Little Longacomnmg-too,
happy to last. For one evil7 day Amnerican enterprise
built a railway and linked 'the old towvn to the new
world.

The "iron horse" wrought a transformation in Little
Longacoxxing. In six mnonths the population douliled ;
old homes changed into new shops ; factory smoke pol-
luted the dlean, clear air; the mneadows behind the town
parted into building lots; the great wind-break of pine
woods feil before the axe of enterprise. New pè'ople who
camne with the railway were full of new energy ; they put
L'go"~ into secular affairs ; they tried to put more "go
into that old-fashioned Gospel which had satisfied Long-
aicoming for generations.

The natural optimism of the old towa angered the
uew Cliristians. Truly, Doctor Will's people were noted
for dlean living, honlest dealing. 'The town had àlways
been free from the coa,)rse dissipation of other towns. But
alI this counted nothing, so the new folk said, in the ab-
sence of that loud profession of faith which proxýed spirit
wrestling with flesh. This spiritual deadness of Longa-
coming was charged to the sinful sunniness of Doctor
MWill.

The new elemnent in the townfolk, being aggressive,
soon captured the F'irst Presbyterian Church. And the
first act of the new men was to ask Doctor 'Will to re-
sign.

"The Doctor twust realise," the new trustees wrote,
"1that he is too old for the leadership of a large congre-
gationi. They would pay hini up to the end of the year,
but he mnust vacate the mianse at once."

Th S 0n sç
By RUJDI

~for they bave inhexi

mns-world wl

ages to take the buffet and

2ar enLýaLes ;it is their care

It was Sunday afternoon ; the Sundy after the mes-
sage of dismissal had been received. That morning Doc-
tor Will hiad preached bis farewell sermon, had spoken, in
his old-fashioned way, fromn the text, "Love is'God, for
God is love," the key-note of bis own 111e. But not' a
wordof protest at bis disinissal had fallen fromn bis lips.

"Hie was an old man : it was riglit for him to make
room 'for the new generation : he loved tbenl'ail: bc
hoped they would continue to love bim: b is prayers
would foilow themn: be asked the prayers of bis old con-
gregation."

Throue-h the open window camne the sprîng sunsbine
and the sweet music of rustling, leaves, and fretting
brancbes.' A uew ligbt rested, s$0 mauy folks fancied, on
the rugged face of the old shepherd, a new note rang
clear Wn bis deep, ricb voice.

After the benediction came many handgrips: and iii
many voices, sonie broken : "God bless you, Doctor
Will! " Tben a bevy of young folks had brouglit the 01(1
'isbepberd" bome, as young folks bad formed bis body-
guard from church to manse every Sunday morning
during hall a century. Many friends called during thie
afternoon. It had been a busy, trying day for Doctor
Wifl, anid the coming of twiligblt was indeed welcome.

But when at last be was sale in the twilight and -
a-lone, a wave of sad tbougbt swýept over bimi.

"Fa-ther, how can I live witbout my work?"
The old, dimn eyes lift'ed to the wbite cburch spire over

the -,;
t, 'T my life, M\aster!"

)octor Will turued, and with trenibling hiand,
spray of honeysuckle, pressed it to bis wvhite

ri be dropped tbe flower and took up bis old
lening at randoi lie read aloud, mem-rory aiding-
yes-
not lea-ve you comfortless." Tlien the peace

t feil on Doctor WilI's face, bis heaid sank back,
imi old eyes closed as if in sleep.

f eventide stirredl the hioneysuckle;- a rose over-
jTed like censer swung by unseen bauds ;, a birdi
jwly along the veranda rail. And then the still
tremnutous with tbe flînt note of evening bell.
uniliar sound Doctor Will started forward.
)el-yes, Maister.")
ien twiligbt and Doctor Will faded out of Little
iinLy.-Illiis-trated News.
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Very-Great-Urandmother
(From Ottawa Free Press.)Nf often iu f airy tales do people
read ot gicat-great-grandmothers,
bu t there i.1 in Ottawa to-day a little

boyr who posesses flot only a real, live,
great-gregt-grand-darne, but also, in un-
broken fine, a great-grandmnother and a
graudImtherz. Ibhis fortunate litte boy has
ioeen a resident of Ottavs a tor w~ o mcntlis,
ini tact lias spent bis whole life here. ibhis
rnutch grandmnothered youuigster i.; Augus
Robert McClelland, the t,ýo mronths oid
son of Mr. and Mrs. D)onald McClelland,
203 Flora Street. Incidentally, it may be
inientioned that Augus Robert is the great-
niephew of Johnnie Pýowers of lacrosse
tamne.

*i lie great-great-grandmnother, Mrs. Jas.
MeMullleni, lives in the land of the shamn-
roik. Nýow 89 years of agc, she resides
at Caruilea House, Countii Anitrim, with her
son, Hlugh. MVrs. McMulileii is stilL as fresh
and spritely as auy otl Bawni iiu the,
Erneriald Isle.- AIl over Counity Antrirn
,lie is knowu as a daine wlîo nakes a guod

Lup of "t;ty anld pults two0 lum1ps of sweety%
ilu it.-

Mý1rs_. Mculnsdauighter, Mr.S. Pow-
crs, .388 Gladstonie Avenue, carne to Canada
about twýenty t -ive ye-ars, ago and settled iu
Ottawa. Shie is gr-etgrandmotheri to little
Auigus. \lrs. Powýers' daughter, Mrs. John

Daiof Catherinec Street, is the grand-
iother, and the latter's dauighter, Mrsi-.
ykiClellaiid, is the proud and happy mnother
of Mrs. CMu1-1le'S great-great-grandsoni.
f romi aIl accounts Angus Robert is a pre-
,otious boy, and the twice great-graid-
uîtÀher ini Irecand miay stili live to hecar bier-

sefadd(resýsed as "great-great-greait-gra-iii

On the Open Trail

ry earithi ani thle low-hurig sky,
Iittle tent around it,
ped I find to feel at home,
11mped I always founild it.

*as ever a vagabonid,
antI-foot anid rover,
ie thec widtli of the skies, tu roai
nyý earthly days; are over.

worlds t

iiig stars
mari hias

he mnile-stunesý

luy w'ay;

)d granit
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APPETIZINO AND SATISFYING

THE INCOMPARABLE TOAST 1S

.TRISC.UIT
I s SHREDDED WHEAT, compressed into a wafer, steam-

cooked, and baked by electricity. It is made at Niagara Faits in
the cleanest, most hygienic food-factory in the world.

TRY IT, WITH BUTTER OR'CHEESE, FOR LUNCHEON.
Ail grocers-13c. a carton; 2 for 25z.

Laino r
WATER

RAODNOR
blends'perfectly with,
the most delicate
wines and Iiquors

As a blender with
claret or chamfpagne
it lias noc equat

1Npr sale at al leading
Gro.era, B.efauraesta
and Clubs.

Ip-



AT T HE S IG N 0F THE MA PLE

AN YTHING uglier than the hats whichi bloomred inthe spring of 190,5 couild hardly have been
imnagined ; but the impossible has corne to pass

and the headgear of the present autumn, as thie purely
hideous, has, every former achieve-
mient beaten. A waste paper bas- W M NO
ket trimmed with a feather duster WOMENOF
is the prevailing style, 'When the
stormyv winds do blow, the hiats of
feminine shoppers resemnble a barn-
yard in a cyclone. There is a
deadly monotony about the pros-
pect which depresses the mfost opti-
mistie citizen. The floral designs
run riot in morning-lories, pansies
and bilions, roses uintil one is
anxious for even the shrjnkinw vio-
let by way of relief. Whoever set
the fashion ini hats for the u)resent
season has muchi to answer for and
rnust have been sufferiug fromn an
attack of liementia Arnericana. It
is related that a- woinan who hadl
Purchased one of the very latest
nurple monstrosities appeared be-
fore hier hls-band, demnandiug-

"Well, John, how do voit like

H~e -rave one. affriffhted Llance it,
the object in question. "By Jove!
I thouglht I'had 'ei agairi Ifs P
worse than rose-coloured mîice.'

;on we used to

The costutne of the Trurkish. dancing-girl, as shown in the
accornpanying pliotog-rapli, is not according to feminine
notions ini this country but is none the less decidedly
ornamiental. The silken knickerbockers, soft sash and

Zouave jackect are not masculine and

MANY LANDS the gauizy sweep of veil gives the
last touch of Oriental fascination.
But as we regard the eyes' above
the filmy stretch, the Kipling line

"Oh, East is Fast and West is
West

And neyer the twain shail mieet"
cornes into the head aind forces its
truith uipon us. The barrier bie-
tween the Englishman and the
Hlindu or Japanese iman is not so

stogas that hetweenl the dusky-
eyed daughter of the Orient and
the wonian of the West.

"'Doesn't it make you angry to
be praised with the Ctualifyiny ad-
dition, 'for a womian' ? To be told
byv a mian thait I have writteni,
played or drawn sornething rather
well-[or a wornan-is simply rnad-
deninýý."

The womnan addressed smiled
sweetIy as she regarded the £ýirl's
indignant face. "You ii becomie in-
different to it," she said consoling-
ly, "Vout ste, men can't help being
condescendiitg. Trhe dear creatures

to be insulting or irritating. They just
ýr the idea that worneni are fools and when
-ites a good business letter, dashes off a
.ph or draws a haif decer4 sketch, the mnan
ide and dcs what lie cos-siders justice byv
il bad-for a wonian.' Sorne day," con-

oin, "work will fie judged on its mnerits,
rd to the worker's sex,-but not tili the
Century."

CAN ADIENNE.
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TURKISH
The art of biendiig cigarc

of blending colors in a picture.
An artist can take a few

canvas produce a masterpieýce.

Iencling of
ý good cig
)r i5Sc.

TifES

The
entirely

u should
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THE1 LURE 0F LIMERICKS.

1T-1 worll has, golie witd on the sub-
iet of limcricks and everyone is

T--writing the Paste jeweis five tines
long wiîh, it i'S to lie hope . will not
sparklc forever. lii Kîgiand, the United
States and Canada, journais arc receiving
lirirricks by the barret, iii answer to their
competitions. Rhyming di,.tioîîarîes are
wvorking overtinie and Mark I wain's obses-
sion of "punch, brothers, punîch with care"
i., cîtireiy outdone by the Turc of the im-
crick. Vs spend our quiet evenings ni
eomposing iirncricks, go to bied' and suifer
f r(>n nightmare in whieh lame lîmericks
with haitiîîg feet go 'flopping ait over the
counterpane. We awake, to ind limericks
in the breakfast food, poisoning the just-as-
gond-as-coiffe drink and waitîng for us
wxith tiendisli leer on the scventh page of
thîe nîorning palier. 'I ben, as we go down
iown in the car, we invoiunitarily compose
such a horror as this:

There once was a timierick fad,
W hich nmade all the people quite iîiad,

I biey said : ' . V e can't c.lioose
But court tisi queer MNuse,

J lhongh ,,îir b:aai power's quite bo the bad.-
J. Gi.

luIS RE\SON.

AX Caxiadian professor recentiy met a for-
oieî îupîi who had becn aîiything but stu-
(Irons and xvas rather surprised 'whecn the
latter b.R nîcchusiastic over a trip to
ýlig.andit taken i.îxt summer. '1 he professor

beAined on the young mai whenlie declar-
ed that Oxford was the toxi î which lie
JOtIn înost cojoyable.

"Oxford!' repeated the nid ýgentleman.
"1 houtd nlot have expected you to care

inucli fo' the old town. i)id you visit
Most of the coileges*1'

'Oh, i didn't go near aîîy of the col-
leges. But 1 struick an inn wlîere 1 got th.t
best fried sole 1 ever ate.'

NEVER UNIil BROKE.

While the coin
iîoids out to humn,

Few are the siinners
'1hat return.

-Washington H eraid.

't'HE HAPPY PARENTS.

'I hey wcre elopera, and the sterîî parent
was supposed to bie in pursuit. but hie
wasn't. On the contrary, a telegrani await-
ed them at the next town. "la it forgîve-
ness :" asked the agitated youth, as hie
handed it to the angelic one, She read it
Ilimougli and burst into tears. Then the
startled youth took it and reaci it atoud.
"'t our niother and 1 offer congratulations.
Your hasty action meets with our approval.
We can now carry out a plan that we bave
long contempiated, and that was deiayed
oniy because we had you with us. In other
ixords, we are about to break up bouse-
keepîng and go into a flat !"

A HORRIBLE EXAMPLE.

l)olly: "No, 1 won't wash nty face. 1
just bate te, wash m-y face !"

Grandma: "N aughty, naughty! When I
was a tittie girl I always wvashed my face."

DlJoly: "Yes, an' now look at ît."-Clev2t-
land Leader.

A FAMOU-)IS SPO'l '.
Mî'-- EIieîî Terrv was borni in Coventry

1ity-nine years ago. Two bouses in that

English city dlaim to be bier birth-place.
One house bas the sign: "This is the birtb-
place of Miss Ellen Terry." The other,
just opposite. bears thc tegend: "Thîis is
the original birth place of Miss Ellen
Terry."

NATURE FAKERS.

Kind Lady: "What occupation do yoil
two poor men follow?"

Grîtty George: "Why, muni, we are 'na-
ture fakers.'"

Kind Lady: "Nature fakers?"
Gritty George- "Yes, we play de etc-

pliant in de show. Sandy is de head and
1 arn de legs."-Chcago Daily News.

UNKIND.

"Yuwouldn't betieve it, but shre said
ýno' to six different men last summner!

"Oh, I don't douht it. Wbat were they
setting ?"

Saving (?l Time.'-Lite

SOME SARCASM.

"A subseriber bas asked us for advice
on the subi ect of buying mining stock,'
says the Confidentiai Banker, a United
States journal. "If there is anything we
are long on it is advice, and we cheer-
f ully compiy. Minilng stock should bi
bought in the dark of the mnoon front a
total stranger. If possibhle pay him in iead
money. Mining stock is useful for man~
things. The long, narrow certificates an
gond for iaying upon pantry sheives. Tht
short, fat ones can be used in the botton
of drawers, the handsomely engraved cen
tificates on hand-niade paper can be l'olie
up and used for kitling flues. You sbould
of course, buy your stock carefully arn
choose the size which wili comie in,handiesl

"Severai enterprising companies are nos
putting out stock w'iielh cornes in assonte'
sizes and can be i ,cl for doilies, pape
spilis, sbaving paper i ) table cloths. T ber
is a general comiplaint ý :cause the ink o
manyv of the certificates i"s injuions t
health. if somne corrppny witl puit out
line of mining -stock on perfectly blank an
,terilised paper, it wil1 niake a great hi.

".ow grade miffing stock shouild b
bougbit matr before bouse cleaning. Tt ca
then ,be laid tinder the carpèt!s during th

summer. Late in the fait it cari be taken
up and used for bedding the horse."

A BURLESQUE ON THE BARITýONE.

Col. D. Streamer, the rhymester of "Ruth-
less Rhymes" and 'Misrepresentative Men"
sigas himself frankly "Harry Graham" on
the title-page of bis fifth littie book of
verses, "Famihiar Faces." This is a part of
bis poemn on "The Baritone":

Wili no one tell me wby he sings
Such doleful, melancholy lays

0f withered summers, ruined springs,
0f happier bygone days,

And kindred topics, more or less
Iiesigned to harass or depress?

That ballad in his bloated hand
Is of the old familiar blend-

A faded Rlower, a maiden, and
A brave kiss at the end!

The kind of kiss that, for a bet,
A marn might give a Suffragette.

NOT TH'E SOUL 0F WIT.

"And the narne is to be"-asked the
suave minister as he approacbed the font
with the precious bundle of fat and flounces.

"Augustus Philip Ferdinand Codrington
Chesterfield Livingston Snooks."

"Dear me !" Turning to the sexton: "A
little more water, Mr. Perkins, if you
please."-Tit- Bits.

THEIR FINISH.
"Yes," said the prospective purchaser, 11I

always select an automobile by its mnotors,"
"But don't you pay any attention to its

*finish ?" asked the salesman, who had been
showing the upholsterîng and brass trim-
mings.

"Oh, no. Ail of niy automobiles gener-
ally finish up ini a tree or in a haystack."-
Chicago Daily News.

REALLY AMAZING.
An American tourist on the summit of

Vesuvius was appalled at the grandeur of
the sight.

"Great siiakes !" hie exclaimed, "it re-
minds me of Hades."

"By Jove, how you Americans do travet!
exctaimed an English frîend who stood
near.-Short Stories.

THEIR MARITAL RELATIONS.
Merritt O. Chance, chief clerk of the

Post Office Department, several months ago
sent to ail the postmasters in the United
States a list of questions asking for cer-
tain information to be used in the prepara,-
tion of the Government Blue Book, which
is published every two years. One of the
questions in the lust was;

"What are your marital relations?"
The objeet of this particular question was

to find, out whether the postmasters are
married, single, widowed or divorced. But
some of the rural postmasters did not
understand.

Mr. Chance ba s reeîved severat an-
swers, in which the persons addressed en-
deavoured to give a clear and lucid ex-

Iplanation of the status of their mnarried
life.

One postmaster said bis domestie affairs
were "fine and dandy."
tAnother, not so fortunate, replied, "Fair-

ily mniddling."
A third filed in the biank space with one

word-"H1-11."-New York Sun.

CONCLUSIVE.
Hoax: Did you realiy enjoy your stay

at Paris ?"
Joax : "I carne honme in the steerage."-

Baltimore American.,

MODEST.
Magistrate: "What is your namne?"
Prisoner: "Please, your Worship, T'ni

travelling incog."-Cassell's Magazine.

a WELCOMED.ad "So this is Hogtown," said thec visitor to
Toronto, as he seated hiniseif in a Yonge

e Street car at the Union Station.
n "Just niake yoursetf riglit at home," was
e the cheerful retort of a loyal citizen.

CI
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For the Children ME N N
\ MI II'l)LR BORATED TALCUM NA Nation of

Bondholders
S OME years ago Eng-

lishmen were called
a nation of shop-keepers.
To -day they may be
styled a nation of bond-
holders. It is character-
istic of the Englishman
to demand first security
in his investment and
second p rofit. In bonds
he finds both security
and profit, and as a rcsult
the United Kingdorn has
become the world's bond
narket. If you will send
us your address we xvill
write you about an in-
vestment in bonds that
in our opinion should
appeal to your judgment
as unuSually rernunera-
tive as well as secure.

F. H. Richardson & Co.

Excelsior LiA Building - Toronto

Tommy: "Ma, baby is naughty. He cried be-
cause 1 wouldn't give him any of my cake."

Mammna: la his own cake finîshed P'
Tommy: . Ys: and he ct-ied wbile 1 waa eatIng

that too 1"-Puneh.

DRESSING UP.

On t-amy days, sometimes we go
Up in the attic, still and dat-k,

And Sandy, tbat's xny dog, goes too;
I like to bear bis cheerful bat-k.

Way over in a dusky cor ner
Therte stands a cedar chest, you know

Lt's filled witb qualtit, old-fasbioned dresse
Tbat grandrna wot-e so long ago.

There's one- of blue brocade and silver
Witb silky ft-inge, you've seen the -kind

And Sara tucks it Up around me
And makes a long trait, out behind.

She, twists my bair up in a top-knot
And one fat, yellow eut-I hangs down;

1 feel s0 very taîl and stately
In grandma's daînty, trailing gown.

It's fun, until the ramn is over,
-Then, suddenly, I tbink tbat maybe

I'd rather bie a tittle girl
Thanany solcmn, fussed-up lady!

-The Echo, London, Ont.

jTOI LET POWDER- IFor mne to havte anfother dl
1 somnehow feit the tiîrie hail dîme,

For Ade-line biad lbit ber hair,
And Jane, the ilîe tb;it critl. wXan dliiib

0f hearing nie explain the case

Papa grew w Cary, it 'txas cleafr;
"You're tired ?" 1 asked, and lie refflied:

'Alittie, dear!

That very day, w~henl lie got homie.
Hie had a parcel in lus hand,

jAnd mnother samilcîl, atîd 1 did, tooI,

For 1 began to understanid.
i"With ber extravagance," lie said,

"This child wilI muin las, I fear;
Sonte toys are cheap, bot this one taI fle

A little dear!

1 clapped my hands. and hugged
And then, wben he'd the string tinitied,

I took the paper off and found
A dainty cardboard box înside;

And when 1 pulled the lid off that,
1 saw a lovely face appear-

And there 1 saw my doit, ami she's
A littie dear!

-Felix Young, in Little Folks.

TII E FLOWERS.

Ail the naines 1 know froi nrsme:
Gardener's garters, Shepherdt s purse,
Bacbelor t s butions, Ladyt s smock,
And the Lady Hollyhock.

Faîry places, fairy things,
Fait-y woods where the wild bec wirfgs,
Tiny trees for tiny dames-
These must ail be fairy names!

Tiny woods below whose boughs
Shady fait-tes weave a bouse;
Tiny tree-tops, rose or thyme,
Wbere the braver fainies climb!

Fair at-e grown-up people's trees,
But the fait-est woods at-e these;
Wbere if I were not so tail,
I sbould live for good and ail.

-Robert Louis Stevenston.

EXCLUSIVE LIGIHTINC,
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BIG
vi ýVîDi BARCAINS

ln NEW and USED

CATALOGUE Bok
Ç We selbooks
at prices whîch can-

flot be matcheci anywhere. We have
more than a million books in circulation in
our 1libraries, so that we are constantly
feeding in thousands of new books at one
end and taking out thousands of slightly
used books at the other. The used books
having already est-ne 1 a profit, we can
afford to sell them at remnarkably low
pricea. We also buy New books ini such
large quantities that we can afford to sel
our "Overs** at prices equally low. Our
Fali CatalogueU containing a full list of
special bargains in .Fiction, cien:,
History, Travel, Biography and Literature,
sent on request. Address-

SALES DEPARTMENT

TABARD INN UJBRARY
lui Clmstnut 8treet, Phldlphl

East and West
The Growth of National Spirit in

This Country

There are still some people who imagine
that the extremities of Canada are self-
5entred and carcless of wbat is being donc
in Ontario and Quebec. It bas been said
that the Nova Scotian doesri't Icnow what
is being donc in Toronto, and more than
that doesn't care. This isnfot a fair- state-
ment Ail manufacturers know that the
growtb of the national spirit bas awakened
a keen interest. An example is provided
by the J. A. McDonald Piano and Music
Company, of Halifax, the leading Nova
Scotia music fit-m. Last year' this firm
made at the Dominion Exhibition in Hali-
fax the finest display of Gourlay art pianos
lever seen in the East. The business
girowing frous that exhibit was s0 large
that Mr. McDonald resoived to make even
a better diaplay for this year's Fai-. Rn
ot-der to provide bimself witb the goods
he relqired, hie travelled to Toronto ini
the early days of the recent Exhibition to
ses the Gourlay exhibit bere, and, if pous-
sible, to miake bis aclections ini advance of
bis competitors. He was successful in
being fit-st on the ground and in purchas-
ing most of the Art Gourlays displayed.
In consequence bie went away with lairge
satisfaction in bis heat-t. Rt bas been
pt-oved that the people of Nova Scotia
want pianos, not alone beautifu in tole
quality, but of artite ase design as well.
Rn the Gout-lay the combiation is found



Dramatic NotesTHI ainioiiicenicnt that the Royal
Alexanidra I licatre, Toronto, is not
to be a vaudeville retreat bas proved

Olistinctly satisfaetory to the patrons of tbc
ncwest Toronto theatre. For tbosc wbo
like vaudeville, Shea's Theîatre provides,
as a rule, a clean and amusing bill. At
the Royal Alexandra, arrangements bave
been mnade for performances by a stock
company which will present from week 10
wcci< plays whieh are recognised as notable
aelîievcmeiîts by mnodcn dramatists. .1 lie
playens have talent and vcrsatiiity, but tie
-star" system will not bie in vogue. Tliere
nmay be ail the better opportunity for the
public to form some judgmeiît of the unity
of tbe play. Citizens wlîo know anytiig
of the operationîs of tbc Trust wiil con-
gratulate the Royal Alexandra nmanagement
on il.s iiudepcndent stand hii refusing the
dictation of the Bookiîîg Trust. A letter
f rom Mr. Belasco 10 the Toronto trust-
defiers was wîdely published last week, as
ait evidciîce of the approvai of the Royal
Alexandra programme by the farnous inde-
pendent manager.

The presenit compaîîy, wlîich is known as
the Royal Alexandra l9layers, was organ-
ised hy anîd is iîder tic personal direction
of Mr. W. H. Gregory, of New York,
whose long experience in forming stock
conspanies fully lits lîim for tbe nesponsi-
bilities of Ibis position. Among tiiose enl-
gaged arc Mr. Concess, tue leading man,
who last seasoîî oeeupied a similar position
with Miss Katherine Grey in lber produc-
tion of T he Reckoning in New York. Mr.
Albert Browni was one of the leading mcm-
bers of Miss Julia Marlowe's and Nat
Goodwin's conîpanies. Miss Edith Evelyn,
the leading woman, is one of the best known
adtresses iin tbis class of eompany. Miss
Elfreda Lasehe, wbo plays tlie gentie part
of ingénue, bias had such a role for two
years at Castie Square TFheatre, Boston.
lii fact the conîpany is made up of artists
whose réputation assures an înteresting
season.

I bis change of policy on the part of bbc
Royal Alexandra is generally appnoved, as
Toronto bas t00 mucb of undesirable
vaudeville and quite sufficient of the re-
spectable ciass.

Sir Gilbert Panker's "Tbe Rigbt of Way"
i5 10 be presented in Toronto aI the Prin-
eess Theatre during the week beginning
Octoben I4th. Mn. Guy Standing bakes
the part of "Cbanlie 'Steele," and is said 10
be adminably fltcd for tbe part of that
many-sided, enigrnatic bero. Mr. Presbney
bas donc bbc work of dramatisation in a
rbonougbiy sympathetie spirit.

Canadians bave hoped tbat Miss Anglin
mighb be bernpted 10 appear inilber native
land Ibis winten ini "Thle Great Divide,"
the play by Mn. W. V. Moody in whicb
she bas made sncb a conquest of the public.
Present indications, however, do not point
10 Miss Aniglin's early appearance oulside
New York. lb is stated that she will soon
give up "Tbe Great Divide" for a drama
in wbich tbe beroine is Joan of Arc. The
exploits of the Maid of Orleans bave more
than once lent themselves 10 dramatic set-
tiîîg and Miss Anglin's emotional gifts are,
peculiarly ittcd for tbc interpretation of.
tbe lniurnpbs and tragie final failune of tbe
girl wbo led Charles 10 Rheims.

lb seems that Mr. John liane was in
earnest wben bie bade fanewcll 10, the Amer-
ican stage sorne years ago. lb is only of
Paîti that il may be said: "Mcn rnay corne
and men may go but she fanewells for-
evei'." Mn. liane bas sbarbcd on a tour
in the "provinces" (wbicb seerns England
oubside tbc City of London) and. is 10 re-
main away frorn bbe capital for tbne
rnontbs. He %retires fnom the stage next
yean. A modemn etitic bas called the ae-
tor's fame a statue of snow. But in some
impalpable fasbion, sucb delicate, rnasterly
work as thal of John Hare must live in
.miinds made better by bis presence."

The St. Thomas "Timres" bas a few ne-
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marks concerning the folly of such an
actress as Miss Isabel Irving spoiling thé
illusions of the audience by reappearing
immediately at the close of eachi act and
bowing acknowledgements. The inartistic
vanity of such a smirking performance has
heen criticised frequently. But when Mr.
Forbes Robertson, aftcr the Hamlet fare-
well,-"TIhe rest is silence," is carried sol-
einnly away on a black velvet hier, only to
appcar in a moment and bow foolishly to
tic school-boy gallery, what is to bie said?
The vanity which is to bie found ini ail
huinan beîngs must fmnd itself unusually at
homne in the breast of the actor or actress,
as very few members of the profession
seern to be able 10 resist the cheap joy of
aeknowledging applause, however lukewarmi
the latter may bie. But worst of ail is the
(iramatic resurrection when the defunct
hero or vîllain sits up and takes notice.

Mr. Robert Conness
Leadint man of Royal Alexandra Players.

"Beside tbe Bonnic Brier Busb" seerns
to bave a place alI ils own in tbe tbeatrical
world. It affords an excellent opportunity
to tbe mosb puritanie to attend tbe theatre,
as it was written by a clergyman and is
eonccrned chiefly with engagingly simple
chanacters. To those wbo have read the
books, «Beside tbe Bonnie Brier Busb" ani
"Kate Carnegie," bhe play is a decided irri-
talion since it mutilates the storîes of tbe
two volumes and confuses characters in a
bcwilderîng fashion. But "Lachlan Camp-
bell" is a ebanacter not to bc- easîly
forgotten by tbose wbo bave seen J. H.
Stoddart in tbe role. This play of Scottisb
Mie bas lately been. prescnbed in Sydney,
C.B., and othen Eastern towns.

Most Canadians have heard of tbe famous
strife wbieb arose bebween Mr. James
Metcalfe, dramatie critic of "Life," and
tbe Tbeaîrieal Trusts. Now Mr. Mebealfe
bas a precious morsel 10 cnjoy and tbis
îs none other tban an adverse criticism of
Miss lliîngton's acbing, written by tbe
dramatie crnlic of the "Sun." The "Life"
critic gravely asks:

"Is the 'Sun' aware that Miss Illington
married Mr. Daniel Fro-man, wbo mnan-
ages the Lyceum Theatre wbere 'The Thief'
is piaying?

"And that Mr. Daniel Frobman bas donc
a lot of unpleasanî things to oblige the
Theatrical Managers' Association of Great-
er New York.

"And that bbe Tlieabnicai Managers' As-
sociation, through bhe lion. Timothy Dry-
dollar Sullivan, practically controls the
New York State Legislatitre in ail matters
concerning theatrical legislabion?

"lias the 'Sun' gone daft? lias il 'no
favours to ask of the Legisiature? Has it
no libel suits 10 defenld in tbe New York
courts? lias il no regard for ils'theatrical

advêrtising? Do ils proprietors want their
free theatre seats eut off?"

Evidently il is a risky matter for a New
York enltie to tell the truth and it is to
be hoped that the man on the "Suni" has
an independent income, for bis removal
looks like a certainty. Il wîll bie a case
of the lion iii Daniel's den.

Madame Nordica, wbo bas been making
a visit to Europe, laying tbe business foun-
dations of bier Institute of Music on the
Hudson, told a nepresentative of M. A. P.
ail about tbe pageant she is going to bold.
"lAs you know," sbe said, "I bave been
dreaming of the Institute for years, and
sometimes 1 think of it as a wbole, just as
if my wildest dreams were realised, witb
sections for opera, oratorio, sculpture,
painting, and evenytbing tbat is artistic.
Tbat is why I arn going to bave pageants
and Greek plays, and revive ail tbose pretty
dances wbieb bave sornehow died out-the
minuet, the Sir Roger de Coverley, and
beaps of old country dances. I bnied to gel
to the pageant at Bury St. Edmonds and
also to the Masque at Claremont, but realiy
your Englisb weatber is so overwbelming.
I biad a glorious day at St. Albans tbougb,
and 1 arn going to start witb a pageant on
the Hudson on the sanie uines."

The American world bas exceedingly
vague ideas eoncerning tbe institution Ma-
dame Nordica is to estabiish on tbe banks of
the Hudson. Somie call it an American
Bayreutb, others déclare it is to hc a Con-
servatory of Music and Drama. But, as
tbe famous singer bas twenty acres of
eountry, a pageant would flot be an im-
possibility. Scenes from Anserican bistory
may bie presented to the gaze of modern and
blase New Yorkers. Madame Nondica bier-
self lias suggested bbe landing of Colum-
bus. A more popular presentabion mîgbt
bie the landing of tbe Pilgrim Fathers.
Since most citizens of the United States
dlaim to bave bad an ancestor or two on
the "Mayflower," there would be an im-
mense audience to witness bow tbeir fore-
fathers bebaved.wben "tbe breaking waves
daghed bigb, on a stecm and rock-bound
Coast."

Fritz Kreisler, the famous violinist, is to
give recitals in Montreal and Toronto dur-
ing tbe winter. Ktkelik also may corne to
Canada next spring.

MELODRAMA RESUMES.

Once more tbe villain wants the farm, like-
wise the farrncr's girl.

Once more tbe hero's stnong rigbt arm
defends tbe priceless pearl.

Once more the villain sets a trap and digs
a fearsome pit.

Once more tbe bandsome bero ehap walks
blindly mbt it.

Once more we wateb wibh bated hreatb tbe
thrilling sawmill scene.

Once more the bero faces deabb beneatb
tbe blades so keen.

But, seel liere cornes the bero's men! The
villaîn béats retreat!

And virtue reigns suprerne again, at fifty
cents per seat.

-Louisville Counier-Journal.

HER PART.

"Wbat 1 would like," said the cager
young aclress, "is a part witb a deatb
scene in it. I neyer fail to make a big bit
wben I die." "I don't doubt il" replied
the bearbless maniager, "and I May Say that
you wouid make tbe biggcst bit of your

<ife if y on would go away sornewhere and
die rigbt: now."-Chîcago Record-Herald.

THE LADIES.
"Mark Twain," said a Chicagoan, "cross-

ed tbe Atlantic witb me On tbe Minneapolis
lately, Und bis conversation made the cap-
tain's table very gay. The ladies conitin-
ually encincled the hurnourist, and the last
nigbî on -board bie proposedl a toast in tbeir
bonour. 'The ladies,' hie said, raising bis
glass and bowing. 'The ladies--second on1~
to tbe press in tbe dissemination of news,'1

1



Pecu lia rîtie s
1 \ M NTRI..-U lia habd a curions or-j~jgaisa ion. recently e\poed as the

bogus funerai sio ciy. A nuiber
of persons bec aine iîimbers of this society
!)v pay iig t xx o dllar on conuditioni that if
tlîiv iici xxitini tice x ar i bey xxoiiiî re-
ecive burial free cf chairge. Tt xxas aft(ei
xxanis disccx ured on tic dkath cf ne of
the nliemrbers. fuat tbe soceety lbad flot suîffi-
eeît fnî(. WVieretcoî, te lieaul of ti i

reinarkable affair wax a ,rrested anîd is con-
<leninel tii i hree iii uxiths x îl iit joli ci
iicw bard bt is for an asîîirin.g mai to inake
a living.

Tt has beeîi allegcd iii Victoria, B.LC
iliat Ilc T1o, La iîî Pioo, Lai w Vi a id
Cbong Qucong )uek xvire nii a ccii piraie\
tii briîîg the last-naiiîeîl gentîlemîanî iti thé
ci titry xx'itiiout î ).îx iîg i hc h calIt ix. BtIn
xx lat's the inaîteri xx It fli niînes

'Thle ceebhratiiîn foi thie comilîg cf ;îgc cof
Lord Cochrane, eldest scii cf Lord I )ini-
donalîl, are b hi 'gi ou Oct obe r 251t i a
.Xbcrgc'lc aîidilxiIl coin<u e for abouît a
wxeek. Sex cccl Caniadianx have 'îîcot" ce-
ccix cd invxit at ions fir îîhle c ililpi iing fe-
tix' tjc'x.

'lte ce's a plea .iîî t fcl ing betwîxcîî tii '
inagi strate iii O tit xa ;îîîil liii e xxhîî arc
brongb it lie fc thlat icieal, j îiîgiiîg frontî
thie refuly, gix cli by a jIrisici(ý cf (allic
ilescetit xhiîî rc'phîc'l tii al qu1estioo f Ilis
IlIinoir: '''eli, n<<xx, îny dîxîr frictnîl 1
don't tlîink sc." lix Toroncnto, xx lere tié"c'
population is ciîxefly Anglo Saxon, the ali-
swer 10 official querjes seldoîti assumes sili
a deboîiair, form.

At a Tire iii the Ainasa Wood Hosîpital
iii St. T homas the nurses had tbe fbînies 1
well under coîitrol hefore the tire brigade
arrived. The Caîiadian womîn is heconi
ing so resourcefîîl ini any eniergeney fluai
inere mai niay sooîi leave lier to liglit theý
lires, as well as to extinguisb tbc'nî.

The people in the x'ieinity oîf flic Firxt
Baptist Churclb, Ottawa, bad an excitiîng
lime watcbing a steeplejack frontî Tocrointo
who was engaged in repairixlg tiîe ehurcli
spire, and who swayed (Iizzily lii and fro
as a bigb gale arose. But the stecpiejaek
came 10 no înjury as he reeognised thc
famîliar sensations of a Toronto street car
aîîd fancied himself banging on 10 the

The sebool cbjîdren cf Windsor, Walker-
ville and Sandwich are gettinig scbool but-
tons and eliosig coîburs fcr eaclîh o.
The idea ix xaicl to have attaitîed îinstat
popnlarity aîîd the yonnigsters arc bu,),
,)'er buttoîns and ribbn, which xxill lit)
lotîbt bie conspienous iii nany a future
fray and Tenîd "colour"' ho sehccil loy alty.

The West bas taken big tbings for its
mollo. One cf tlie largest and finest clînirel
belîs wbich Montreal lias seen for nmani> i,
day is at preselît iii the London aiid Ant,
werp shied of tbe Canadian Pacifie Steain-l
ship line. ht arrivedl front Aniverî and is
eoîîsigned 10 tlie W/est. The bell standx
more thaxi four feet iii beigbt and 'was
mîalle by the flrmi of Jules Robert of (ieii
eva, Switzerlind, fanions as makers cf belîs
for uîearlv four b1uîdred years. Eatlier
Hepn of Edmontoîî will bie a p * ond mani
wben it is installed in tlîe parislî clinrel
and wbenl il rings for the firxt lime t1w
proverbial "boom" wiIl bc once more in
tcîwn.

Tbe town of Kenor bail a little mild
excitement lately ox'er seven h)ouklîobors
wlîo were xentenced 10 jail for trespass on
the railway. Upon tbeir removal in a van,
the I)oukbobor women forgot their princi-
pIes of peace atnd soundly pnmmelled the
Kenora policemen who were, for a few mo-
mnents, at the merey of their fair ( )as-
sailants.

Thbe Dominion Government will "instaîl"
fog bonils on Weleome Isxlanîd and Poinit

IDOLO
SECO SHERRY

Bottled lni Spain only.

TO CELEBRATE HIS MAJHSTY'S
BIRTVD UV, The Royal Navy Club gave
a dinner at the Hotel Metrop 'ole, London,
England, and Gonnala. & Byass'
Idlolo Sec* Sherry was promillent
on the wiue list.

For sale at aIl leading Hotels, Cafes,
Restaurants and Wine Merchants the
World over.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON CO., Ltd.
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In answerin!- these advertisements please mention Canadian Courier.

THE STANDARD LOAN
COMPANY

CAPITAL -$ 900,000
RESERVE - 50,000
ASSETS - 2,500,000

VICa-PREs. AND> MANAGING DIRECTOR

W. S. DINNICK.

DiRECTOR:

RIGHT HONORABLE LORD STRATH-
CONA AND MOUNT ROYAL, K.C. M. G.

HEAD OFFICE:
24 Adelaide St. East, TORONTO, ONT.

q Debentures for oitu, two, three,
four and five years issued, bearing
interest at five Per Cent. per annum,
payable half-yearly.

q Write for booklet entitled "ISOME
CARDINAL POINTS."

On November First

the price of

The

Canadian Courier

wl be

advanced to

'len Cents a Copv.



The Pearl of the Antillesl
For handsome illustated bookiet, about ý
La Gloria, the first and most successf ul
Arnerican Colony on the Island, address

CUSAN LAND 2 STKANSHIP CO.
321 E roadway, New York

Write for l4îh Annuel Balance Sheet.

Peoples Building & Loan Ass'n
LONDON, ONT.

The Bay of Quinte
RaîlwayCompany
Connecting witb the Grand Trunk Rail- n

way Systein at Napanee and Kingston. t
Connecting with the Canadian Pacifie

Railway at Tweed.
Connecting with the Central Ontariot

Railway at Bannockburn.
Connecting with the Kingston & Pein-

broke Railway at Harrowsmith.
Connecting ait Deseronto with steamers

operating on lte Bay of Quinte and Laket
Ontario.

Trains leave Napanee for the north
at 7.50o a.m., î12.10o p. m., 1. 25 P. M., anid

TIrains leave Tweed for the soutit ai
7.00 a.M., 7.20 amn., and 2.55 pari., and
for lte nortit leaving Tweed at t 1.-30 IL.m.
and 4.50c p. m.

Trains rua between Deseronto and
Napanee as follows

Leave Deseronto at 1.00 a.in, 1.40

a.--, 5.55 a.m, 7.00 a.m., 7.20 aL-m-,
9.50 amn., 11.30 Lin., 12.40 P.in., 12.55

Leave Napanlee at 2.zO a.m-., 3.30 Li.

6.30 a.IIm, &.35 P.inm, 7.55 à-In., 10.30
a.m., 12.05 p.in., 1,20 Pni. 11.00 Lin.,

4.30 p.in., 6.5 o p.-P .815 P.in.
The D)eeronto Navigation Company

operate the etr. IlEla Rosa" and aIr.
"Jessie Bain" running between Picton,
Deseroto, Belleville and Trenton, as also
lte aIr. iswhere Now" making lte fain-
ous So.mile ramble froin Gananoque to ail
points in and arOund the Thouaand
Islands, connecting wiIls all trains at.
Gananoque, as well as making the railway
transfer beîween Gananoque and Clay-
ton, N.Y.

1. WALTKIt I&TIUI, J .V&I

SUBSCIBERS
h. change thi adà-eeÇ ~should .*if us proinptly- A

P" oslrd wiil do. Give the

old and the ne- bcdt-L
Every .t1,serbet., fromt Haliax

to Regina. so" wecebs Mape on -Satu--
day motniall. If it il Wae, a poil tard noti-
IL.aÉ.. wMi be demed . special favour.

THE CANADIAN COURIER.
61 victoia Streci, TORONTO.
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Porph rex thi - aut nini. ' lc e hoi n .I il

said. wxvIli bc of înaterî,îl assistance t 1_
mariner., niaxigating the' north shore et

Thunder Bay. 'l'lie rc',i<li'ts of Toronto

are iniclied tocondoie xx ith the inhlab-

htauts a long th sho1îres o f the bey wxit h a

ioutl narne 7L not sxx cc te hecar thei

fog-horn"' Ilornct bray.

Lake Winnipegosis lias a pleisanit Iîtiiy

'ountl A 'ccordiiîg te NIr. F_ W. i)arhey,
irex'incial taxiderinist of Manitoba, it is

.uirreýunided by ani iinteresting rcgieni. '[here
as n amiber depesit soreiwherc necar Cedar

'.ake. Mr. l)arbev feunid sortie xild fruit

.vliîch xxas quite edibie and noticeti several
"freak berries." Thec latter sernetîmes get

îîîîe eîherxxise wer
1 1 cIidctedl cocktails.

'F'alk about the East being slow !At
ortil Sydney it was discovcred that a

oung steer landed from the steailier
Maý-rieni" xxas niissing. Afîr r diligent

earch the young steer- was found ilu the

piler part of a warehouse, hiaviug clinibed
he rickcty stairs witb grace anti case. It

bjected strengly te descending and alto-
chtîer gave tlie wharfinger a lively quarter
if an heuir. Lt is now up te President <

Zooesclt te write te the magauines de-l
laring thati c a steer is aru impossibility.

Seme weeks age, the wife of a 'wealthly
'esident" of au Ontrario conîmunity wrute
o lion. D)r. Pyne, Minister cf Education,
riakîng serious charges against a yourng
chiool-teacher. But wlien the writer of

lie letter xvas called te account for ber coin-

uteulication sluc pIed ignorancet( the at-
cr of lier charges, stating sh;e hat evritteni

it the request cf parties wlîonî she would
lot naine. The girl selicel-teacher ha'
aken legal action. What a pleasant persen.

biat xxife of a xxealthy residexit mîust bc

Out ai Prince Rupert, lIC.. a daunless
editer set up a pîrintîng press on the Whlarf
Last month a U. rP. harbour engiiîeer

nanied Bacon took forcible possession of

the prinîing press, after the latter hati beenl

staniding bun the wharf for five weeks. TEhe

edlitor has lîad a writ oif search issueti and

provincial constables will brîng the press

intoe court. Great is> the Fourth Estate.
r ice naie of telonesorrie publication is

LicEnmpire."

Nanain, British Columnbia, is lu a flour-

ishhig way anti bas neo complaints to mnake

about the tigbtliess of the money market
as the payroll records are being broken
by Snell dishutrsenierits as $125,00 bY ue
conipany alone oii a certain glad Saturday
in Septeniber. As a 'coast autbority nîîight
remnark. Nanaimo does not make much
noise but delivers tlie goctis promptly
C. O. D).

Thie Royal Norih We',t 1Ne(unteti Policeý
after twýo years' work. have cut an eighit
foot trail frontî Peace River through tilt
Rocky Mountains te the Yuien, givmng a

routte froni Edmonton te D)awson etîtrelY
over Canatliaîî territory. Colonel White.
comptroller cf the R.N.W.M.P., bas re-

Perry atinouncinig bis, arrivai on the Pacific

ceast after a seven hîundred nmile ride oui1

the trail frein Edmontonl.

_..,ieu dollar for usîng itmulting lan-
guage te a local newspaper reporter. The
prospects for the press are brigbt indeeti

wNblen a really important official like a hank
mlanlager bas t0 pay for sayinig "sugar" andi

*'CSos te a miere reporter.

Some office boys 'are lucky. Artbur Bond,-
a yourng Englishmanl empjloyeti il, tlat
apacity at V'ictoria Hlospital, l'on (onl, On-

tarie, bas hee l notifieti tar be will reeive
a large sutui of ioniey on coinTg cIf age
iext mQnitb. Hlis fatber isý a wea1lthy mianui-
facturer but tie son was clesircus nif see ing

liein the colonies.

YGU WANTr THE BEST
DON'T YOU?
The unenimous opinion of
Insurance Critics ils that Our

'IMPROVED SECURITY "
Accident Policy bas reached
a degree of perfection neyer
before etteined.

THhhE *s No RAlIN WHT Yeu HOU NIT
RAVE IT. Lot gos oed Yuul MI rtietars

THE STERLING ACCIDENT &
GUARANTEE CO. of Canada
184 St. James Street, MONTREAL

WILLIAM THOMSON & CO.,
GxNERAL MANAGERS.

c No matter whether
it was

O Cosgrave'
S Pale Aie

Hall and
Hall

Porter

that you have been
trying. you found

eachof them Up to

the mark, didn't

you ?

That'e because

theyý are brewed

rîig, matured pro-

perly, and whole-
somne.

The Cosgrave
Brewery Co.
of Toronto,

Limited

Plats a" Q»uI at

AUD"T INVESTMOTIONS BYSTEMIS

STIFF BROTHERS.
Chartered Accountants

uimperiai B3ankc Buildiýng. 2 Leader Lano, Toronto
TELEPiionEc MAis isio

tPROFITABLE EMPLOYMENT
essttýj=cufe suxbu o te CANAIAN

i I. 6Ue7 pofitabl wek. Wdlé F.O0.

In nswriig ti advertisctnents plense iientîin Canadian Courier.
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A SITUATION
at a good salary awaits every gradu-
ate of the CENTRAIL BUSINESS
COLLEGE. Experience proves this
positively. Enter any tîue. Cata-
logues free. Wrîte W. H. SHZAW,

Principal, Yonge and Gerrard 'St,
Toronto, Canada.

ALMA
LADIES'

CD LLEO E
ST. THOMAS

ktrnMusic Rns Art Elocuton, Commercial,
brids( Culture, Domeli Science.' Se.0ond ta

nono usefficiency and thoroughnesu. Wrîte for

Purity Table Sait
< sThe Salt that Satisflkis.

THZ WMSTRe1N SAL.T CO.

blooratowam, Ont.
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A WOMAN'S WAY
(Cou tînued froin page 1 q)

xxo Ix xaxx uxd dainîjix xxheui the elecitîox
xx a ts discussd, and iii ,i st d on plin g

lxuî froin the rxhtrjî xof x
IPraisc,' and forcing wIrW d i h lxx
no ca i for musi c, and4 xxi h bklix>xed szx x.ge
lx' In make unxxilirg nxclodv of "Noxx tli%
Dax is (ix er."

l'lie pxrO->pQrei xxid geuii x.xchlorx inxxx
lxi, wx;x hiome xx'l ii~ ie bughts in 'xtxI
confusion. -[ i xx I'd ucx ci set ex i" ou
thxe girl.'" hc nxi lx'rel as lie rirrexi Ille
corner, 'x îixiig xii cIQ'k ii e 1' cax'y gues-.
iixg. compa reint kîix xxxi îxlx what axx ii.î
gxxîiug teo iic'0 l'ci. l:xhix1 slxc îlxiiIk'x Vîin
*,ct xîP oix .xccouixil xf thx c dctii anudx xx
xiCesn't xx'.îu t0 give iii txxx xllddeii'x \\ xll
i t'' a colfoin se( -.e shx guIr iii liix''x
daxs Oh! I Illx.I xxaî

i 7he y oing lxxxtîurîix'd axnxd 'lxxxi
lx.nd s xxaruxl xxiii i '- formerc i x iixi ki

as lixe lxad dxxixx' oni lhe ixiglit of ther xlxc
lionî, fxxr in ',piîc xxf lxx clx x ispxlitxîirl
xxf age. thex' xxerc su olig pci onxl friciixl.

Wilder xxas a maxri xx ix 11,11( Iitlox atti '
tion lx) i0Vxn talk about tixe girl'. of the
îîciglxlxoîîrhoed and thk'ir lox-ers, ('xiis-

qi cul x' lie had fnx gel tenti ta innu xii ixi .
bexen rife coîîccrniîig ',\i. I ixîx :ri's ailîx
lieus te the "prettxý teax-lier,'' ani xli sud ti

<deniv feit th e need xxf ax xxxi fidaxîî
"I sav, I loward. voîî l',iexx '.\Ii i'x.M arshiall

fril well ai the U'îix cr'itx . ulidî'î xxi
11I didn't sec iTtikh oxf ber, I haxvk kkixxii

ber better since 'ixe came to Parker,ilic,
',aid Howxxard. tr-% îîîg te assumne ,xiîxif e
eut air.

'Xellcth fi art is oh, hang it all 1
c'tnaixi ý ,ke ont xxomnei ai a]l. Yoti sec, i
theight xxe xxere xrxgonxd fricud',, but the
last fcxx limes xxe'x e met, she's axzted as if
f xxere a stiranger. anîd a îniglitv iuixtltiralxle
eue, tee. Do you suppose I've (loue llil
tlxing te offend ber, or is it just becanlse-

"11 fancy it's jnst berause(," saîid I loxaril,
laughing unplea'xantly, "'.Miss Marshall 1-.
a nice girl, but ex eîî a t'ixxversitv cxxurse
deln take the infixitc. vri7îy O-lit of a
womarn' trid Doix't xxorry abeoit it.
Wilder. She mav sflile on yen the rei
lime.

"And bier smilles ar!' wortbhul, 'aid
the eider mari, adding rîxîber sheeîxixlly.
"1weli, geod-nigbt, Howard. Glad the rxîxx -

eiver. andi ve den't have tu abuse cach xxtix
er's ixelicies any longer."

But as be Ilf Heward, the younger ixaix
walked axxay ini a blaze ef indignatien.
'Sbe's notbing lut an ordinary flirt," lic

<nxused anigrily, "l'irst playing fast anîd boose
xxith tue, and then with Wilder, xx hxx" xxld
enough te know better thal tii boiher aboxut
a womna."

But George Howard, defcated caniîdatexi
anxd disgnsted lever, fell asleep tiî,t iiighî

1with bis oppenenit's w'erd, ringing iii lus
1ears-"-ýaxd ber sminies are wortb wiiilc."

On the fellewing '1 iursday, as I lxîxx ,rx
was passiîxg the H1igl Sehool sborilv afier
four e'cloek, lie met the Head Ma'.îer. xx ii
seemed to be spluttering about sometiig.

"Have yen seen the 'Grant Tribune'? lt'ýý
a shame, vigorously asserted Mr. Clî,îrles
Fielding, the "Dominie."

"What's the mattera Anytbing aixout
polities ?"

"1It's ,iust a piece ef x nigar, persxuiîal
abuse. 1 theuigbt Caixadian papers wcre
abeve that sert of tbing. 1 lxîxex lîxat
Wilder and every decent man in bis party
will bc annoyed about il. I've lef i a cep>
of tbe paper on my desk in the scixrol rrxxm
-was tee disgulsted te take il home xx 1h
me."

"I tbink l'Il go in and read it."
«Do. I'd go baek witb yen, but Frix

geing to sec about that last football matcb."
Hloward entered tbe old bmuilding, and

opened the door of tbe 'HIead Master's reoin
wbieb be bad Only teeo goo reasons te ri-
member. But be suddenly paused, for Miss
Louise Marshxall, instructor in Modern
Languages, was seated in thie 01(1 chair
holdihg a copy of the "Granxt T'ribunie,"
and weeping unreservedly ever tixe editerial
paragraplis. She jumped on heariixg i1l-
ard's footsteps and tried te pass himr

"No," be said grinfiy, caîcbing ber xxrist
witb bis left band, and holding tixe offend-
ing newspaper witb bis right, wbule be read

A Mothers
Testi mony

Abouxît a iîniti ageic'. îv'
eee oyeîir Lu r i i.s BFAui1ixxxiO'

CTk)S and find it perfectly satisl'actory
.i every res~pect anxd wexiid net like
te part with il, for il is the best thinig
1 exer xaw."

Wriî e for a cep>' of "B A BV ' S
SLI'.' 1," teiliuig ail about il.

The Gea. B. Moadows, Toronto
Wire, Iran & Brass Works

Company, Umited
479 Welington St West. -Toronto, Cana

PRIZES
For Amateur Photographers
Coni est Number Two

Best outdoor pïcture of animal 11f e, serieus
or amusing. First Prize -$3.00 cash;
Second Puie- yea.'s subsCn>ption; Third.
Foutth and F7tPrzes - a hall yrar's
subscription. Closes October Ist.

Con frst Number Thre
Beat landscape. not uutroducing figures.
Saine prizes a in contest number two.
Closes November lat.

Ail photos for tlxese competiions flot wn
ing a pnize will be retumned if pstage for that

uroM la enclosed. Mark "Cntest Number
'wo or " Contest Number Three " and put full

came, addresa and description on bock of each
photo.

Adjiesa: PHOTOCRAPH EDITOR

CANADIAN COURIER
61 Victoria Street - TORONTO

The THIEL Detective
Service Co. of Canada

-O F C E S Limiied
TORONTO, CANADA, Suite 604-s-6. Traders

Bank Building.
MONTREAL, CANADA, Liverpool, Londoni and

Globe Bldg.
WINNIPEG. MAN., Union Bank of Canada Bldg
CHICAO. ILL , Monadnock Block.g
DEN VER, COLO.. Majestic Bldg
KANSAS CITY, MO .New Engiand Bldg.
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PORTLAND, ORE., Chamber of Commerce
SAN FIRANCISCO. CAL., Mutuai Savinge Bank

Bldg.l
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Head omfce for' Canacd

WM. MACKÂY, J
Gen. Manager.

The

Md

Maguire&
GENERAL AGI

offioé: "Royal Btuldag,7 We ilin

Telephones Main ô00.
Beaidenoe, Nier

,rGENU
OLVE
is one of the purest
useful oils kisoyn,
very valuable articI

ig But purenesa s s
even pure oils dîffer i:

qIl ia this fet
"Qaalîty" 10 whicl

special attention, an
several good brands
seleetion.

Michie &
Uiied

Gçocers, Etc., TO]

Established 1835

i IR

8 RICHMOND ST., £AS

TH1E HAMILTON
IRON COMPANY.

PIG IRC
Foundry, Basic,

FORGIN
of Every Descr

High Grade Bz

Open Hearth BI

HAMILTON - -

<the attack on himself. There was nothing
w i ONTEAL especially gallîing in the lines-only a p ece

H. LABELLE, of vulgar and decidedly bucolie ridice Iof' AP ENUUENRL RECORDI
Agit. Manager, bis personal appearance, winding up with

unkindly reference to his "swelled liead." As a tree is known by is fruit. so also a lite coin-
pany is known by its actual resulis to poliey-

T he %vit ssas that of the sinall boy who holders. In this respect
shouts '"sarty' frot the backyard f ee

____and Mr. I-lov.ard Iaughed gleefoilly hsle
#Hfung the paper aside.

Fie,*Wel, o much for that. Noxw tell i
<ra~a. what you are crying about, Louise."

comfany lu .

the W5r4. "I'm inot r3 yiig," she replied in a quavery *

îbentey're the lscst imitation tear 1 OF cc lAADA.
ever saw-or feit," hie ans wered, gently

tocigle apcheck. has few, if any, equals; the -actual results-
"Well-l'm tired-and-and that tiresoine realized under its poliçies have neyer been ex-

paper had no business to say such things 1 elled by any Canadian conspany.
bate oulie." asThis ilay be acconted for by the tact (s) Thato n n about yo.11just hat plts.ashi opany h.a no stockholders îo absorb a

NTS Mr. Hlowsard laughed again, for by thîs 1part of uts earnings,.all ils surplus belongs t0 and
time bis left arm was around the teacher's is equitably distributed amoiig its policy-bulders;

115 st R., TORONTO, Iz() 1l h as the lowest expense ratio to income ut
shoulders, and the teacher's tired head waa any Canadian company, notwîthsianding that is

h Mi7 and M. 78ý dangerously close t0 a gray s1ceve. net business in force in Canada during the past
Su yu dot cre fr polie. Wel. en years has increased more rasiidly than the"So ou on' car fo poitic. Wil, Canadian business ot any other native company ;

neither do I. TIhere are much better (31 That is death lusses have buren, for many
Tithinga in the world." He proceeded to give years. unis' about ose-hait the ainount "expected-IN E ~ a lengthy illustration of what lie meant by sud provided for, thua sisowing the excellentiy

the beter ting," udauted y te seere fine qiîality of the company's business, and (4)
the bettr lhngs" unauntd b thesevee ihat in the 37 years dîîrîng whicithe coispany

TTenvtronmcent of blackboards and kuife- lias been is operation npot une dollar received
>-.reddss trom its policy-hoiders bas been lusi out of theO IL ~ sarddss millions invested for their security-" pheno-

"Yuhaven't any right," prolested Louise menai record.
- rather faintly.

'They have rigbts wbo dare maintain HA FIE - WTROOT
and most tbem," quoted hier lover. "I've read Ibat
and is a In soute old school book. Now, are you go-

e of diet. ing to apologise, and-well, this will be A AD . .
the third tinie 0f asking, and you know

not ail, as . what 1 said about it." HOTEL DIRIFCTO)RY
n qualiîy. 'You werc very rude," said Louise, with ____________________

it are of a flush in lier cheeks, that Mr1 oadT R N OH TL
considered extremelv atîractive,-*'no, I'm

h we give flot eeoing 10 apologise, and I'm not going The Arlingtomm
d we have <10 ask about-about anything." King and John Streets

for your < I -hen we'll consider the suatter ar- 20 Booms. 82.00 up.
<ranged," said the gentleman t.almly, "and Aela ln
if you don't resigu the first week in De- King~ Edwardl Motel

- cember, P'li ask for your resignation, bie- Frpo
cause you don't give enough attention to Acomdainfr 75proof- $15oup

C o. the backward pupils, the ones wbo need Acumodain anr 75 uean t s. 161encouragement." Aela n noenPas
"I'm not going to resîgn," said Louise, Paulmer Hous.

ERONTO firmly-"at least, nol for a long lime yet." 200 Booms., 82.00 Up.
"Yes, you are," said Howard confidently. Âmorlean and European.

She raised bier bead imperîously 10 meel __

a glance .iust a little firmer than hier own. P.0s N oue.
___________ Then sbe looked at the defeated candidate's Eropean 81.00 up.

determined chin, and witb a sigh of mingled Armerloan $2.00 np.
relief and shame, decided that il is jufit as Accommodation for 600 Guestà. P'lreproft
well to know wbeu one is beaten.

"I really was rude," 513e admitted wîthout ONTARNCO HO0TELs
*rnch show of repentance, "mand 1 wanted

you to gel in aIl the finie."' Caledoula Springte Motel (C.P.Rr.î
1 "My dear lîttle girl," said George tender- OÂLEDONu. SPRIN0os, ONT.

ly, as bie wondered if the school janitor AmericaLL klan, 8.00 up.
could be bribed to stay away for another! Accommodation for 200 Guests.
haîf hour, "some day I mean to be MemberNte Roa
of Parliameut. But 1 am prouder of tbis Ml TONal

victnry than 1 coîsld bc of a province full Largest, Best and Most Central.
of voles. And l'm awfiîllv su rry for Wil- 82.50 per day and up. - Âmerlcan Plans.
der, wbo is too decent a7 cbap lu be ilI -____________________

treated by a frivolous young woman, and O T AL OEL
T TORONTO ['mi going to Write 10 the editor of the

'Grant Tribune' to-morrow, and tell him Corozma Notel
IAAMthat be's donc me a great personal favmtur 458-466 Guy Street. 125 Booms.

by abusîng me in bis miserable columils. 1 81.00 Up. Buropesui.
tîik l'Il ask bim 10 be- my best man." -_____________

"Weil," said Misa Delia, as Louise went The, Place Vider (C.P.R-.>
~ri upstairs tbat nigbt at tbe unapproved hour American Plan, - $3.50 up.STlEEL & of eleven, "do you think you can take came Accommodation for 200 Gumeut.

S of my grandmotber's china and the sle.
LIIIII leapot __________________________

"I don't know whist in tbe world you iThe Chateau Fron~tenac tC.P.Ryl.î)
mean, Miss Delia," stammered the prexrari- Amei»Plan, - 88.00 Up.
cating maiden. 1 tj,,odtîn for 450 Ouests.

)N "Didn'l I say 1 waa going 10 leave tbe____________________
china t0 George Howard? Weil, wben a M NT S ITL

d¶alIeabIe. girl comnes bome with hier bair looking as h
if somne one had been atroking il the wrong Th RIoyal Alexandra IC.P.Iry.e

G S way, and with bier eyes looking like brown Eurpe n NiPUG, MrelAN 4.0

iption. for Parliainent last week sînys for ten and Accommodation for 8N0 Queuta.

doesn't eat anythîng but biscuits, and yet 1 RTS o ~ uA H TL
ir lron. keeps grinning as if he'd found a gold-mine, yiiii OL'x ]AIO IL

L'm not such a fool as nol 10 know what's 'Glacier Nous., (C.P.R,'.>
ir Steel. bappened. l'Il give you my recipe for mus- GLACIUR, B. 0.

tard pickles if you like, and tbat India American plan - MW.6 up.
relisb. George was always awful fond of Accommodation for 300Guse.
them, and it's a queer world anyway, and Motel Vancouver (C.P.]Ry.)

CANADA men aren'l easy t0 understand, but ive VAosyr, B. C.neyer lsnown one of tbem, that didn'l take Ânsean plan - 8.5 up.
to those pickles." Aeomoto for. 40 G

In aensweriaag these advertisements Please mnention Canadian Courier.
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is most complete.

SENO FOR luSTRTINS.

AUKENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITED
17-19-21 Temperance Street, TORONTO

Rubber Talfts
1M 211ir. Purchaser:.

4When you go in/o a
fl sore (o buy a certain

g article w/n ch you i-e-
O quire, and w/iici, is

made of rubber, (Io
Yo u a/ways ask Io

sec thte "Jacques
Cartier" Brand stanzped ont vhat yo uarc purchasing, or (Io you simply take
whlaever is offeredyou by the salesman ?
Probably you will answcr, "I never
lkought of enquiring,." But the next time
you are buying tkink of w/al 7ve have told
you and ilisîst on having THE BFST.
l bears thte stanib "Jacques Cartier,"'

guaraneeing- to you abso/ute satisfaction
or money refunded.

T/JE CA NA DIA N R UP8FR GO.
0F VONTREAL, LLMLTED

Ç4S, 5 HnUr ,

Vu S-~ .7i JOHN,% rORo.,l'O lAVO II,
Fili'' RFGI Vi1 CALCARI' 17CI'OIA

11, answerig thiefe advertîsemnents pleafe mnention Canaian. Colrier.

WESTWARD TO THE
=FAR EAST=

CANADIAN UNEOUALLED ROUTE TO TUE ORIENT
PAI I FI western prairie lands and the world-

famed scenery of the Canadian Rockies
-by Iuxurîously equipped iimited ex-

press. The scenic line across America. Train equipment
modern in every detaîl. Then front 'Vancouver on the famous

WHITE EMPRESS FLEET
t1iree magnificient express steamships, calling at Yokohama,
Kobe, Nagasaki, Shanghai and Hong Kong Finest hoats
on the Pacifie. Cusine and service perfect.

1-'.... y- iuk,ard guide 6-6o.f t6., roat ' îw
te the Far East.- "New Highway tu the Orient,- etc.

Addftss C. S. FOSTER. Distri Passengr Agent C. P. R. TORONTO. ONT.

Canadian
Norti-ern Ôntarïo

Railway

IMunting Trip
CA IDIA DEER-- OS

BEAR
NORIIIEPARTRIDGE

DUCK

The Canadiazi Northern Ontario openIs up a new
country-the best ltunting on the Continent Boside
Muskoka Lakes and Georgian Bay titere are innumer-
able waterways north of Parry Sound, inclnding the
Shawanaga, Maganetawan and Sttll Rivers, ititherto
almost inaccessible. More deer conte out of titis
section than front thte rest of Canada Partridge, dnck
and smail game aiso fonnd ini abondance.

REDUCED RATES Costi, no miore to go where b

gante abonnds titan to where
it has been ltnnted out. Write

C. PRICE GREEN
PASSIENUER AGENT, TORONTO

for -Bin GÂME HUNTINu4," illustrated with bestmas

selection of
Heavy

N ickel-Plated

Bathroom
FIxtures

ÏRUW

efF

Haunts
of Fish

and

ARE YOU READY
For a unt in the "HIGHLANDS 0F ONTARIO?"

TEMAG4%AM I
Specially recoinmended for Moose.

SINGLE FARE
Going October 8th to November 5th, valid returntng

utttil December 7th.
To points in Temagamit points Mattawa to Port Arthur ; t

Sault Ste. Marie and Port Arthur via N.ýN. CJo.; t Georgian Biay
and Lake Stiperior points vis N. N. CJo. and te certain pointa in
bQuvbec, N'ew Brmt 4 swick, Nova Scotia and Newfoundland,

Write to J. D. MeDONALD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto,
for copy of *HAUNTS OF FIStI AND OAME," a beautiful illus'
trated bookiet descriptive of bte different territories aind contaîning
ail lnformation and maps, etc., tir call at Toronto City Office, north-
west corner King and Venge Streets.

W. E. DAVIS G. T. BELL
Passenger Traffle Manager Get- Pag. and Ticket Agent

MONTREAL MONTREAL q



BY MAIL DIRECT TO YOU
Those who have known the house of The

T. Eaton Co., Limited, for appraximately half a

century need ne word of introduction with refer-

ence to our GREAT MAIL ORDER METHOD
for by our work we are knawn throughout the

whole of Canada. But every year brings in new

customers and ta these newer acqtiaintances we

trust these few wards wiIl be of interest.

WHY MONEY CAN BE SAVED BY
BUYING AT EATON'S'

i. With our enormous purchasing power

we are able to buy in such large quantities that

we receive extraordinary price concessions.
2. Our large sales enable us ta take the

entire product of a factory or mill, and in such

cases the manufacturer having no selling expense

us to reduce the cost ini our own factories, we give

our customers the benefit of every penny saved by

us. We have only one profit, and that a small

one, so do flot nurse a grievance if you are paying

too much for vaur wants. Send us a trial order.

SECUR[TY, SAVING AND SAFETY

Remember if goods bought are not satis-

factory, we refund your money and pay transport-

ation charges both ways on most goods.

* We save you the middleman's profit, give

you an economiîcal method of shopping, the largest

selection obtainable with the latest up-to-date
styles.

We have a large and efficient force to take

care of your every want and a system as near per-

fection as thorough systematization can make it.

300 PAGE
CATALOGUE

FREE

CONTAINS
OV ER 3,000

ILLUSTRATIONS

WRITE FOR IT
TO-DAY

SENT FREE
POSTPAIDý

It explains how we
pay freight on $25.00
orders, and shows

fully and plainly how

you can save mioney
by buying your goods
by mnail from Eaton's.
It's a regular encyclo-
paedîa of Canada's
Greatest Store.

and receiving spot cash, can well afford and does

accept a very close price.

3- WE ARE MANUFACTURERS Own

and operate aur own factories in such fines as

Women's and Children's Claaks, Dresses, Skirts,

Suits, Waists, Corsets; Men's and Boys' Cloth-

ing, Shirts, Collars, Furs; Garments for Men,

Women and Children; Women's and Children's

Neckwear, Underwear, Beits; Harness, Uphol-
stered Goods, etc.

The prices c1uoted by us on such articles

represent the manufacturing cost and Eaton's one

small per cent. of profit added.

OUR CUSTOMERS RECEIVE THE BENEFIT

Wlmether we save largely on what we buy

from the manufacturer or whether it is possible for

B3EGIN SAVING MONEY TO-DAY
The means provîded to accomplish this is our

handsomely illustrated catalogue cf over 300

pages and more than 3,S00 illustrations. From

this book you can order with the same confidence
as thaugh you were selecting the goods persan-

ally in'this great store, and our prices are so low

that you will be able to reduce your expenses ta
a great extent.

ONE PRICE TO ALL

We have but onie price and our continued

growth shows that we retain the confidence of

thousands of people who are regrularly sending ta

uç for their merchandise. But ta realize the great

importance of our Mail Order Method toyou a trial

order will be more convincing and satisfactory.

"-*TEAT NC LIMITED

TORONTO CANADA


